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Sweetness
AND

Light
,, cimrtci E. Gregory—

I'll make a bargain
shut

11 litre will.
up if

;• | open this great
ill, of mine entirely

,,,-h but I!L certainly
H^pcrted the OPA
„ the advocate of

i in verbiage. They
mustn't talk out loud

n about the hypoc-
IMHK gallivant travel

inns and refusing to
iinloii(?h rations for
I women in the aerv-

an gag me, after
f h

c

Comba Predicts Bon Will Collect 95% Of Gamut
Taxes In 1943, To Set New All-Time High Record

i:! ,n. as chairman of the
,;,iinii board but I'l

i,,in in Leavenworth be
• n,,i I] lock up this t ype -

,, ii 1 think the OPA
,|| , i i , overgrown, in-

ir;i\-ii«ant, ineffectual,
i i, insincere, cal lous,
, ,i, i n w a r d l y bureau-

mil I d o — I intend
n ripht out in meet -

t « » »

Mt these charges are
,i,.i |in»»f and if Prentisa
,M, iliinks t h e y are , I'll
,, \\ ashingt^n at my own
,,II , any day he says »nd
!,.,, ;U(IB right oft* the top

j, i in the middle of Penn-
,i ,., V.i mu> kc high noon.

• • * *

! - - - I have put in as much
1 ihe rationing program

•:k. I1'" nnthing, a* have any ten
Mi. linen's iflOO Uwytrs. r

,•,/,-:! that the URA was
mi,,i ,iii of the. most difficult

• i In war and I was witling
,•1 iii its earlier vacillations,

r11-•:. !•-..,-. and apparent ttupid-
ii. IM.TO form* oi growing

ims. I ihnught ai it approached
\wv.y .«. «d(il«*cen'

Tax Collections
n the borough this year are not-
.bly high, and with Rixty-ftoe per

cent of the total 1((« levy already
in, Tax Collector Alexander Com-

made the optimistic prediction
a total of 96% In payments will
be reahied by December 31. If
this return on the bills mailed
from Mr. Comba's office is paid
it will be the highest in the history
of CarteTet, In 1942 tho collec-
tions were 90% of the year's levy,

Despite such encouraging pron-
peetaK tlhere is one inevitable fact
to be realized by those concerned
with the management of the com-
munity. For years parcels QJ
land were carried on the books
which brought no return in taxes
»nd these are being foreclosed
iTrrrwst daily, This eventually pro-
duces a healthy condition of the
borough'* finances but until tho
property is resold these foreclosed
lands bring no return'other than
the saving in the amcrunts paid
by Carteret in state and county
taxes.

A question put to Assessor
Bensulock, Jr., brought n

' about $6,000 In taxable

items during the y«ar, but pointed

out tWs is an infinitesimal mm
when the whole is considered,

He, Mr. Comba and the others
f the borough administration
towe.ver take a long-range view
f tho matter, pointing1 out that

g
reply that he reckoned this form
of saving was about 25%. Fore-
closures fhi» yeftr will remove
from the hooks, he said, approxi
mately 1360,000, which is offset
partly by about $214,000 in new
r&tafbles which have been pickei
up. He estimates that resale of
foreclosed properties would bring

the effect this ami Bert year it not
the matter of greatest concern
but that the important thing to be
considered is that foreclosure*
such M »re now under way pot
the borough on a sounder tax baaj&
than it has been for yean, and

(Continued on Pmje 2)

Barbour To Nominate Principal,
3 Alternates For Naval Academy

WASHINGTON—Senator W.
Warren Barbour today *n-
noaiiitd'rint In will hold, under
the auipicei of th« Civil Serv-
ice Commiiilon, a competitive
examination to nominate w
principal ami three alternate!
for one vacancy at the Naval
Academy at Annapolit to enter
in Jane, 1944. Neminatleni will
be made ttrictly on the baiii "'
the rating received.

The examination will be open
to young men who have reach-
ed 17 but who will not have
reached their 21 it birthday on or
before April l it , 1944, and who
are legal reiidanti of New Jer-
•ey.

Applicant! already on the
Senator'i lilt will be communi-
cated with and ihould adviia the
Senator of any change of ad-
drofi or deiired point of exami-

nation. New applicant*, to ex-
p^dite nrmngeniAntt, thould ad-
vile Senator Barboar at Ml
W«ihington office of the day.
month, and year of their birth
and indicate which of the fol-
lowing placei would be aioit
convenient for their examina-
tion Full information mult he
in the Senator1! office on Aug-
uit 21 after which date it will
be imponible to accept new ap-
plication!. The examination
pointl will be Atlantic City,
Camden, Elizabeth, Newark,
New Brun!wicli, Patenon, Tren-
ton, Waihington, D. C, and An-
napolii.

The examination will be on
the following lubjecti: Algebra,
English Competition and Liter-
ature, Plane Geometry and
United State! Hiitory.

Primary
Petitions
Are Filed
Failure Of Disputing Trio
To Withdraw Eliminates
Greiner From State Race

<lA,RfrHRIRT- -'Petition* filed at
the oflVe frf thr Borough Olerk
la.it night, HA candidates for thi'
coming Primary Election wore for
two Democrats and two Republi-
cans wekinjr pouts as members of
the Borough Council.

Joseph GawronsW, predicted as
one Republican candidate, filed, as
did William IJhouse, each seeking
to lie H candidate for Councilman,
endorsed by thp Republican organ-
ization. Filing for the two vacan-
cies with tbi! bucking t>f th<" Demo-
cratic organisation were the in
cumirient, Alphonse. Bcigert, ami

Registrations Of Blood Donors
To Take Place Here August 23

oratory To Make 2nd
Vwt0nSeptemlm7

This Borough Topped Middlesex
In 1943 Response To Polio Fund

lions Club To Serve
Playground Lunches

n Here;
Over $100,000 In Nation
From Persons In Service

dent <ffi i linetre |wr-
eventualhr evolve Into

• l u l l

| l kivi now come to the conclu-
h-r nearly two years of
in my own humble way,

i I «as just a day-dreaming
'.:.•'; i iktpe, in other wordi.

(>i'A. for the, sake of iU own
ili .i: 1 to satisfy Its Garjrantua

ins wubtled the hopts
,ynl the self-respect in

i communities of thou-

OAiRTHRKT
home of Joseph F.

borough,

head of the New Jersey FViumia-
tion for Infiintili' I'anilyws, con-
tributed the larpPMt amount of any

l'n

II

11 nicti and women
.iri m'i.srn. These men and
; H.ivi' been the good right
i i ho OtPA, trot the OIPA

-1 become so infatuated
1 If that it no longer needs

i Mirht arm. TWi i« why it
'•nmlolcly indifferent to the

:•- of ration board mem-
''"Mahout the length and

li •>' the nation that sinccr-
1 •> ;•, 11 y wiH one day replace
' -,'ilmf conniving, <chican-
•I'iiî try and sycophancy

1 the component elements
pint and character of the

'•'Hod OPA.
• • » »

'' placing importance on tlie
|l |r <>f ration board members
1 it is they whose job it is
l|lJiico the public of the nec-

niit value olf rationing. I
I him to hear Mr. Brown ex-
^ Mime of his rules and
'' "us to Joe Doakeg of Po-
'-'iii', knowing they are so

'"Km* thut even war, pes-
•iml famine combined

1 ""t he ,u sufficient excu-w
'"•"' ixisteiice—and knowing,
tllitl Mr. I>oake» rerotfnifleti
1 " 'lity wh«n he ness one.

A"»li| have a fine half-hour
"""•''If chiselling Mr. Doaketi'

j"1""' ution to the lait gill and
"-' ''mi it hadl to b|» done bo-

'•<' -in invasion of tfare European

"' "t by the forces of the
ll' ' Millions Is imminent, when

'"•'ko.s iif he W4» io inclined
JW I'iiLroniae a b\*& market
" ''""M hit by «t»n<ting in front

"" ration board offiee and
""•u»u a stone jn almost any

municipality in Middlesex County
in the foundation's lunt ttrive for
ifunds. Under the chairmanship
of Mr§. Jeanette Hodnar the im-

total re*li*»d a. *ff
T W . i , brousrht in through the
annual 'Birthday Ball for the Pres-
ident ,the March of Dimt's, cam-
paigns in the st-iwols and other
iway« of raising1 money.

Thu Middlesex County total was
$1,2,977.7ii, half al which will be
kept in tin- county foi local relief
of the'victims of the plague, and
hakf of which will no to the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paraiynis which will use it for it.-i
research woi<k, education and1 epi-
demic aid.

State Jt SeTCDtn
Mr. FttaGerald, announcing this

week the final compilation of fig-
urea in the campaign, said thut
New Jersey is seventh in the na-
tion in the raising <rf money to
light the disease and cure those
(stricken by it, anxl that the total
receipts of $277,964.49 realized

donors were men and women of
the armod forces. It is difficult
to siay Just what these people in
Mervice gave, he aaid, but it is
known the total was over flOO,-
OOO. Contributions came in from
servicemen and women from Pearl
Harbor, the Aleutians, North
Africa, Australia and other places
on the far distant battlefields

One American soldier in India
recently sent the Foundation his
entire pay for one month.

in New Jersey are *1«O.<W> " v c r

that of the previous year. Every
cent of it is needed he emphasized
also, as this state was one of the
hardest hit in the epidemic of last
Fall.

Wm. Vorga Wat Prisoner;
WatlntaifitVtAtnca

CAHTBRET — A telegram
'from the War Department re-
ceived here Monday night noti-
fied the wife and parents of
Pfc. William Varga of Hit Pu-
laski Avenue that he had beer
a prisoner of war since July 1'2.
He has in a tank unit operating
in North Africa snd it is not
•known yet whether he is a .pris-
oner of the Italians or Germans,
or his present whereabouts.

Varga, who was employed at
the Foster Wheeler plant be
fore induction, lived with his
•wife at the iPulasfcl Avenue ad-
dress, iwhich also is the home of
his parents, Mr. and tMrs.
iCharles Vaiya, Sr. His last let-
ter reached 'Carteret July 6. Hi;
had been in North Africa since
iDecember.

One of his brother*, Sergeant
Joseph Varga, In at home on
furlough now. fie is in .training
as a paratrooper wid has Joeen
stationed in Georgia.

Figures included in Mr. Fitx-
GeraldTs report brought out others
from the office of the National
Chairman, Basil O'Connor. Mi.
O'Connor said 36,000,000 persons
contributed to the 1943 drive and
that a large percentage of these

PICNIC AT HOME
CAIRnHKET-"Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Hlub entertained during the
past weekend at a picnic at their
homo in Washington Avenue'.
Their guests were: [Mr. and Mrs,
John Clark of Port iReading, Miss
Helen rt'aul of iMiiieraville, Mr, and
Mra. Willium Cwrnny, the Misses
Agnes Carney, Kathleen Hlub, Jo-
sephine Wieltfolinski and Agnes
Nudge ami William .Carney, all of
Carteret.

CAiRrFERET—iPlans to serve

nilk and rookies to youngsters nt

he Park Playground were made

>y the Lions Club Tuesday when

he noon-day meeting was heid.

Also featured at thte meeting,

which took place in the Gypsy

were piano numbers by

William TrBtensky, son olf Lion

Jrseplh

Rev. Kenneth MacDonald, Ph.D.,
priest in charge of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church, was made an
honorary member, the
man so

Skiba, vice president of
the Board of Education.

The Republican candidates aro
the only ones who are new on the
political scene. Mr. Oawronski in
command'er of Star Larding Pout,
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Mr.
Uhousc, who has sought office onco
belfore, somo years ago, is a fore-
man at-the plant of the United
States Metala Refining Company.

Trio Slicki

Word from Woodbridfre at the
last minute removed Mayor Au-
gust F. Greiner of that township
as a candidate for a place on the
Republican State Committee. Dur-
ing the past few weeks when dis-
pute and rivalry has split the
ranks orf the Middlesex County Re-
publican organization wider than
ever, Mr, Greiner had agreed to
be a compromise candidate pro-
vided he hadl no opposition. H^
eaid he did net care to add further
to the dispute for leadership by
opposing those already in the race
and would run only as a- com-
promise nominee. However For-
nver Prosecutor Charles Morris,
former J,udfee James Morrison and

wore announced for the installa-
tion dinner dance Aufcuat 24, at
whkh time James J. Lukach and
other recently named officers will
be inducted, Sevan o'clock is the
starting lime

guests.
and members will

August J. Perry
charge of arrangements.

James Armstrong of South River
all insisted they were in, bhe field
and "intended to stick." All of,
this group have been associated
wtekjWiiiM-W'Jar as fiic Republi-
can party in the county in con-
cerned, but anticipating a victory
(by Walter E. Edge in his race to
be Governor, they apprently felt
this was no time to quit and de-
ddted to try, each man for him-
self, regardlass of the effect on

(Continued on Pagt I)

CARTERET—All day
23, and that evening from 7-9 P.
M., has been set aa the time for
registering those planning to give
blood for the - Red Cross Blood
Bank here September 7. Regis-
trars will b& stationed on the
ground floor at the Borough Hall,
and churches also plan to regis-
ter donor*. Announcement of
these registrations wilt be made
at the services between now and
September 7. Appointments may
be made by donors by calling Car
teret 8-6518.

The Blood Bank will be set up
at the High School from 1:46 to
6:45 on that date, and all hranche
of the local Red Cross organita
tion will assist with duties accord-
ing to their respective trainings.
John A. Turk is chairman of th
arrangements, and Mrs. John Hun
diak vice chairman. Chairman ol
the canteen is Mrs, Diana Stein
of the Motor Corps, Mrs. Imre T
Kemeny; equipment, Mr«. W.
Bonnell and Clarence P. Perkins
and of registration Miss Mary Dy-
lag.

Mr. Turk, appealing this weot
for donors, taid, "Certain physi
cal deficiencies such as contagious
diseases or recent surgical opera-
tions would prevent a donor from
being accepted, but the average
healthy person would easily pass
the requirements." Tests made hy
technicians at the high school and
examinations by physicians will
determine whether volunteers may
give their blood with safety.

How It Htlpt

A letter from Major Ralph Car-
madella of the U. S. Medical Corps
in North Africa, recently released
at the Blood Don6r Service head-
quarters in New York, described
the inestimable value of the blood
pluBma supplied from the Rei

civilians saved at leaet 10 to 40
Ive* in our little force In Africa.
It really In wonderful atflff and I
«m all for It; you tan circulate
hat bit of Information."

AiitfUiCwu

John A. Turk

By Aon Lewandowsky

Thirty-Nine Contestants Signed
For Chess Tournament In Park

Retroactive Increase
Is Given USMRWorkers

OAftTBRBT—Announcement
was made by the War Labor
Board in Washington this week
that a wage increase of two
cents an Wour to all employees
of the United SUtes'M»Ub? Re-
fining Company; ittrotftive to
July 7, 1942, had been ap-
.proved.

In July 1942 the plant and its
employees, represented by A. K.
tff U Union 23190, negotiated a

«nntract During negotiations
the increase was requested, and;
referred to the Labor Board for
the decision which has iu&t fcueu
received. *

About Borough Men In Service

1 'he
Ml Mr, Brown, and he
h by

" half-dozen names he
"lueriiminately *ttt of the
">• directory, of automobile
with a n - " A " Wt«on »nd

ration at *1L
tountryfli

way

to

Lhe

•'• facta are
I, very oty 4,

th*i

to tear
iy *nd

&» could'

not

John Orban, machinist's mate
second' class in (he Coast Guard, is
»t home for four d»ya after tak-
ing part in the invasion of North
Africa and Sicily, He is staying
with his wife, the former Ruth
Haury, daughter oS Councilman
and Mrs. Frank Haury fit U*well
Street, and his parents, Mr, and
IMrs. Joseph 'Orban of Rooaevelt

Avenue.
* « •

Vincent Kathe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Katho of Cypress
Street, also of the Cowt Guard, is
at home on his first relieJ from
duty in more than a -year.

A letter received V-iMailby the
Pr*M this 'Week from Julius Chit-
mar aon of Mr. and Mrs, John
<!hl»nar of'97 Bolly Street told

hla promfltion to
In flw"

He writes further of his pleasure
in receiving newa from Carteret in
the Press, and. asks that we any
"hello" for him to all in his home
town,

* * 0

Albert J. iBrown, son «f Albert
Brown at 6 Harris (Jtreet, ha» been

a Second Lieuten-
ant in the'lnfantrt, according to
announcement m«w U»i» week at
Fort Benniinr, Ga. Lieut. Brown,
a graduate of, C«rt«wt High
School in the e l l * Of 1W8,
Ured,.the Army in July U»t J
and served in th* Htit Quarter
master Corpa, it#fyjlM'*t Fort
Ateon, British

Sergeant Ralph _Wj|
tion«d at If amp T "
on furlough wbia

Seven Players Ml Be
Girls; Messrs. Green,
Turk, Semenza Are Judges

OAR'IlHRiEiT—Thirty-nine chees

players have entered the tourna-

ment to be played at the Park

Playground, starting next week.

Judges will be Frank Green, Ste-

phen T.urtt and1 the playground di-

rector, Daniel Semensa,.

An added feature a t the park

in recent day^j has been the root

beer and cookiea provided each af-

ternoon by William Sitar, and

during1 the last week of the season

milk and cookies will be served by

the Carteret Lions Club. In ad-

dition to the donors already en-

riounscd to the fund being raised

by this newspaper to provide

trophies and medale for ball play-

rs, this week Joseph Weiss vol-

unteered as a contributor.
Ptay«l» U.ltd

Those entered in the Chess tour-
ament are as folkrw«: Frank

O'Brien, Rayroond Seibert, Wil-
iam Balog, Walter Ga&ior, A Win

Brecka, Howard Wohlg«muth,
Benjamin Jadoby, Benjamin Mna
kcl, Rithard Leahy, Btwood Col
nan, Bdward iMagelk, Anthony
ft&rzillo,

Andirow Kaskiw, John Kolifcas,
Charles Cusaleisgi, WilliAm Dono-
van, Wendell Phillips, William

l ZiLawlor, William Zimmerman
,ouia iKichaud, Walter Borreson

KonaW Krisauk, Gaorge Kotlik.
Thomas Dunn, Frank Anwlar,

THREE NEW BABHES
OAftTtEBiHT -^ recently

born to couples residing here in
cliuaV a daughter to Mr. and Mn
Audrey Cinege of Longfellow
Street, wiho arrived Friday In S i
EKiabeth'fi Hospital; a son born
last week to Mr, and! Mrs. Am-
tn-ose Ginda of 11 Uicfc Avenue,
who arrived st Pertk Amfcoy Gen-
eral Hotpitei. Vra. Cinege 1 tb«
former hem Henwil and thii is
the couple's second child, th« flnt
letng a boy, NeU,... ;

lib', wul Mrs. WiWurn PMar of
Railroad Avenue have ft son, also
horn in

Robert IMwduak, Stanley Daitko,
Ed'w«rd Hayduk, Robert 0'Don-
nell, Joseph Ihnat, (Michael fihoni-
sky,'

August Hundcmann, Jr., Mar-
garet Monaghan, Rose Monaghan,
Angelina Stragapede, 'Mary Ann
Seibert, iShirley Duditfk, Grace

incie and Helen Slinaky.

B. A. Degree Awarded
o Dorothy Connolly
CARTERlErr — Miss Dorotihy

nn Gonnolty, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. John Connolly of fi5 At-

antic Street, graduates tod«y
rom New Jersey State Teachers
Allege in Montclair, receiving
he degree of Bachelor of Arta in
ducation. Within a few weeks

the will become the Ohird teacher
in her family an she has been ap-
pointed to ilhu faculty of Mana-

n High School. Her mother
eacther in Columbus School in
arteret and her brother, Ser-

vant John Connolly, instructs uot-
iers in the clerical school at Fort

Knox, Ky. Before his induction
a taught at Palmyra.
Miss Connolly did her practice

teaching in Carteret during the
last term of th year which ended
n June, wr.ving from January
hroufcitk. April. She graduated
ront Oarteret High School in

1940 and has completed her col-
lege course in three years. While
at college she majored in business
sufojtjots and miiiomd in music.
Her extra-curricular activities in-
dud»d meonbertJiip in the band,
orchestra, choir ami commerciiil
•club, and she wa» chairman of h«r
dormitory durinjf her laat two
ye*m At Manaso.iwii she will
teach aophotnore and junior book-

eepinf, two dawes in music and
one in finance,

Cross Blood Banka. The doctor
wrote, in part, "We are kept very
'busy with casualties. It sure taxes
our improvising powers when they
come ih and there ij no hoslptol til
first to take care of them. We <htui
to use any shanty or house
bush to keep them in. I gave n
Blood Plasma transfusion in u
ditch to one sailor and one soldier
there was no sterility or white
taWe to lay the patient on. I
really is funny what war will make
a person do. 1 did not receive
scratch except for a bruise I re
ceived when I fell out of the land
ing boat that dropped ua off shore
1 am not allowed to reveal th
nuimber of casualties but if yoi
will remind me of it when I ge
home I will tell you more of the
gruesome details. Incidentally
you can tell everyone who is in-
terested that the blood plaama that
the Red Croil collects gratis from

Miss Ann Lewan-
iowsky and Chester Wielgolinaki,
•aehcrs in tile local public school

iystem, have completed planV'for
heir marriage August 22. The
•.ercmony will take place at 3
rdook that afternoon in Holy
Family Otvunch and immediately
afterward there will be a recep-
tion in the hall of tho parochial
;chool.

.Miss Lewandowiky, who has
been one of the most active mem-
iers of tiw Evening- Department
of the Carteret Woman's Club, in
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Lefwiandowsky of Lincojn
Avenue. Her ftanee is tlhe aon of
Air. and Mrs. Broni»laus Wielgo-
linski o< Catherine Street. The
bride-elejct teaches at Columbus
School and Mr. Wietfrohnsky at

Board
Single Bid|
For Coal

Uw, Howcrtr, Pre
Uttfaif Contract W*
oat Competition

CARTRRBT—Th» heating, ;
pairing and decorating req
in the Cartpret school
fant becoming a matter
concern for the Board of
tion.

Î ast winter, the Board had
hanrto full obtaining sufficient
with which to heat the
School. To obviate the same 1
curly thin jieawrti, the oil-l
plant wasjeonverted w that
could be itiwd. Now, it
COR! m ju*t a« Hard to iret a l :

IwvitHtinrtfl to bni on sup
coal wer« i**UPd, but only one i
Samuel Chottosh & Son wai
rrivcil, The Board held it wa« |
auihniiiwl to award n eont
when there is only a single
dor. and so the matier wai
over. The Cbodosli firm
Icil nn estimate of $'J.r>0 per:
ton for 300 tons of bit
coal.

A contract wus awarded to I
Daniel for ranpentry work at
€levetand and Nathnn Hale ,
an his estimate of (2.800.

Two bid* were received for I
ing and sheeting of two sch
'Mr. Daniel anked $1,H(M) for
Nathan Hale School job and | |

the Iligih School.

Another wedding of interest
en- wthich has bucn planned is

that of Miss Marguerite Clark of
il'erth Amiboy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joso.ph Clark of Wash-
ington Avenue, who will become
the bride of Francis A, LunVig.
son of Mr. and Mra. F. A. Lud-
•wiK of Riverdele. Their ceremony
will be performed next Sunday
afternoon at i o'clock in t)ho First
Presbyterian Church, Perth Am-

oy, and followed by a reception
at the Ruritan Yacht Club.

IWi for the Cleveland
woA. For the erection of
flmoke pipe al Cleveland Sche
Daniel asked $r>M.
had bid 1985 for the Cleveti
School work and $Hi>,r. for Nath
Hale School. It was decided
hold over tho roofing Hnd she
ing proposals lo determine if
k>we»t bidder plans to curry owlf
the work in accordance with
ficutiong.

Sole Bidd«r
One bid w«» received for pR.fnt»'|

ing. Michael Aiigelo nsked
for Cleveland Sehiiol and
for Nathan Hale School.
on> this bid was withheld.

Dr. M. L. tjowery, county sap
intendent of miiblic schools
Visei the. board that parochial OJ,.,
jnnblic school pupils who n)(i
have on schmil buses will be
nied trnnspiirtatiori in the future.:.;

An extension of 11 leave of ab
was grunted Sylvia Weli* |̂

SWEET SIXTEEN

— A party Satur-
day night at her home in Hermann
Avenue honored Mm Dorothy
Terjak on her aixtewth birthday.
Six service men invited through
the USO center in Perth Amboy
were present, along with the fol-
lowing other gueato; The Misses
Nancy Coltceio, Thomasina Siplak,
Kathtoen Hlub, Anna Spoganetz,
Betty .Berg, filixabeth Varga, 'Gi-
sella and Mary Palinkao and Carol
Ann Wright, and Egrgert and
George Wright.

Welen Gavaletz Named
ToPostlnPlmnfield

Helen (iava-
letz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

(Javiiletz of Washington
Avenue, begins her nww duties on
Monday as a public health nursu
for the Visiting Nurse Association
of iPlainfleld and Morth Plainfield.
Miss Uavaletx is a graduate of the
School of Nursing of the Jersey
City Medical Center andi also did
post-graduate work in public
health at Columbia University.
For the past two years she has
been a nurse for kh« Carteret
Board of Education.

man, teacher in the ttcluioi synten
Mrs. Hilda Frey ailvwcd the boar
that she will resume her teachtjl
in September.

The 8eiwion of I he board
brief, because of the luck of!
at the high school uuditoriuil
where the board meets,
have been no lights since
w»i9 starter on converting the
burner into 11 ronl-heatiivg I
As darkness fell, District
JamIAS Lukudi had to IUC a ;
light.

Young Mother Organizet
Nursery School In #oro

CAKTTSRET—.Plans for
liahing a Nursery -School in
teret, the need for wlikh was
pressed' in a recent .statement
this m-'wspuper by Mrs. Thon
Cheater, head of the borough-
lief bureau, have bwn started
Mrs. -Mary Cestuio, the forn
Miss Mary Skranlko, who lives
4 Ufferts Street. Mrs. Cest
planp to provide this means of 1
ing lor children of mothers wor|

SPANKED BY OPA
penaj-

i«ed ir»o»n«y hy the War PrKe
and Bation Board serving thin
community included Michael Mi-
tr«b» o* *8JBmwaon Street, who
loat thr«e "A" coupons, and J«-
««rph W « l t , 3 J H.nKin.1 Ave-

who | | v e uj> WJI coupons for
onj*, B«Ui v^naltltM were

for noCHNMtVtia] driving mtdertfce

Price And Rationing Round-Up
I Rationing

PROCESSED" FOODS—Blue stamps, R. S. T. good through Sep-
tember 20.

MEAT, lUTTBH, CHEESE, FATS, CANNED MILK—Red
stamps T, U, V good through August a l ; stamp W good
AuguBt 15-31,

SUGAR—Stamp 18 good through August 15 for 5 pounds;

S« n $ U m o d August 16-31 for 5 pounds; canning sugar
imp! itjkni 16 good through October 31 for 6 pounds

•eticH *

FUEL OIL—(ttd Period Five coupons from lust season worth 10
gallons par unit expire September 30; new Period One
coupon* wfrth 10 gals, per unit good through January 4,
J944,Jbld «nd new Fixed Gallonage coupow for haating

' purpofes ffbd until used.

GAfeOLlNB-^Nltmber 6 "A" stamps good for 3 gallons each
throuMj November i l l ; " B " and " 0 " stamps good for 2ft
galio| i each.

TlRfc8—"A" l«tok holders must havu tires inspected every 6
fcqn»kir "B1! holders every 4 months, "C' r holdart every

SHOES—fitemp 18 for one pair good through October 31.

ftiee Control
staple foodi are price controlled at retail.

on meats, live and dressed chickens, eggs,
elaaniera, and several hundred grocery items ap-

tl "Community Price List." Retails* must post
ether with store groui>—OPA 1, 'A, 3 or 4. Res-

n as of April 4-10 leveln.

All
Flat
butter,
pearls^
above.il
taurant

Munici
Stove
Rationlnjt
day and J

Pmd Mettingt
Price Pineda meet at local OPA Board Office,

„ •« follows! Food Rationing, Fuel Oil and
(tig, Gasoline and Tire Rationing, Hi«<!elS*ne«uf

rationed items), and price panel, every lues-
iy night at 8:00 P. M. • . ?'

ing in localflefenae iuduatries,
the school likely will be set up
the Ukrainian Pavilion on
Roosevelt Avenue. Her arrai
roents are bi'lng mudu through
operating with the lucal Defeoi
Council and executives in
plants, and witii Kuv. JH>1UI Hug
diak, pastor of the church "J~!"
own.s tho pavilion.

Farewell Honors Sent
Before He Enters Army

CARTERET -^Before leav
Saturday to serve in the Ar
Francis Sankner of Haywurd .
nue was honor Ruest at a fare
pwty given by hi.s parents,
and Mru. Joseph Sankner.
party wait held at tho home of !
and Mra. John Miirkfilin Jn
coin Avenue and was attonde
the following guests: The.
Ruth Jiimo, Jielfn Minue,
Ondrejak, Eh'i*beth Pancia,
ine Valek and Helen Wulko;
John PtuU, Andrew I'luU.,
Sosnowski, Stanley Sie
George Heil, Lawrence Cz
aki, petty officer third clusa,
N , llunry Terebecki, Michael'!
ak, Edwsrd WojtowsliT, Edl
Haiku, Mr. and Mrs: Joseph
unas, Mr. and Mrs. George
aka, Mr. and Mrs. Joauph
mid Mr. and Mrs. John Ugi,

HAVING VACATIONS
CAftTBR|iT>-Mr. and

Gervase NeviH of Lowell
Dr. and Mra. Joseph Want
Carteret Avenqt and Mlw
Wantoch have arrived at
Fmdden HeteJ
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Comha Predtato
(Conlinuni from Pagi 1)

•ho MVP roii»i<|pr»t>ly in the <W-
CTMMd levies of the it»t# and
ootmty which nuilL from the M -
Hront of uitprofltable it«n« from
th* tax book*.

$4<M.000 P«id Ki
Th» total lovy for 1948 i« 0780,-

000, of which $40H,(rMI hud been
paid to Mr. Omltn by .loly 30. In
the period bflwpfti July 30 and
A/ugmrt 10 too tins Kvcivffd |TS,Ofltt
more, maklnjr B total of $461,000
paid to date on the current l >

'ittBBmentt, and it in on this baili
that he bnned hii optimistic prwtic-
tlou for tin- yrnrV tolnl I'MIIY-
tiona.

Buck collections amount to
183,000. Of thi« mm $14,000 wn*
on bills dntwl lllll' J4.0DO on bills
Of 1043 Mid the M>mHiiiiti(t $S,0Ofl
had been levied in years prior t»
that. A few years n(po Ciwteret
received far grenlei susnw annu-
ally in back taxes, but the general
rtate of municipal finances was
poorer bpciuiRi' money hnd been
iborroweif uyainst. those nntici
pated collection* which came in,
late, wid county MM) state tuxes
had been paid mi them an current
anticipations Now with no »ucli
•urns allowed in j>ij<• up ii\ unpaid
taxes, thii source of revenue has
dwindled but, it I,H u profitable
dwindling ibtciiuw the fact little
U owed it> bank taxes means (!*»•-
teri>t, uiicifttcs on a pay-a^you-go
basis.

Five U. S, Senators visit the
Air Force fliers in Britain.

flV AM T o w Fault

ChirUi Cobum it put on lb* pan by Joel MeCre« and Jean Ar-
thur ifUr""*!* •tforti to briDI thsm together riiiill in • leanda-
loui FBI invtdifation. Tb« «c»n» ii from the hlUrloui com-
edy, "The More The Merrier" coming lo lh« Rahway Theatre
Sunday.

FDR daft:
I hope Americans

will figure out for
themselves addi-
tional payroll sav-
ings.

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED

To work on children's dr«u«a.
Steady work; one wflnk vaca-

tion with pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dre3a Company,
DJMtalrt, 652 Roosevelt Avanua,
Carteret, N. J. 8-l«tf.

HELP WANTED—MALE
We hare an opening {or a f«w

young iae.n 18 or older for the
sumnw. Also ttteady work Tor
older mill. Apply A. Gusme.r,
Inc., B u t on Ave., Woodbridge,
N, J,, or cull Woodbridge 8-0797.

7-lfttf.

HELP WANTED
BOY wanted to drive, light delivery

truek. Indc.peiulent-Leader, IS
Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

FOR SALE
In Clark Township, 5 room mod-

arn hungulow; 1 cur detached ga-
rage; screened in porch; entirely
imulnted; tile bath; nhoww; cop-
per tubing; laundry platform in
basement with built-in closet*;
screens and storm windows; be«u-
tifully Itrrdwapfltl. Ixit 60x120,
prite ^6700.
; Rots Di Como Agency,

233 Hamilton St.,
' Rahway, N. J.
j Telephone Rah. 7-0262.
LL.&C.P.8-fi,13

MCWEY TO LOAN
INSURAMCE loans «t low

interest rates. Equating Ioan3
rtftn»nced. No service foaH.
Write or call. C O M M O N -
WBAIVTH BANK, Mebuchen, N. J.
i . 7-25 to 8-27

WANTED
SIZE child's tricycle

; Phone Perth Aniboy 4-4815-J.
8-13*

WANTED
ILL PAY 6c a pound for clean

lndept>ndtiiit-L#ader,
St., Woodbridge, N. J.

R£PAU»ED
i fruniea cQin-

j>lebely recovered. 157 Bri|{h-
Avanue, Perth Ambuy, N. J.

4-17G1 H. 8-13*

Primary Petitions
(Continued from Vayc 1)

the Republican party an a whole.
Irk contrast to the failure of this

group Mayor (Jrpiner has gained
(freater political stature each year
and loomed repeatedly a« tho moit
popular Republican in the county.
Je has won tho mayoralty in
Woodbridge, third larxest munici-
pality in Middlesex, by larger
pluralities each time he has run.
He was unopposed at his last elec-
tion in m i l and probably will
have no opponent when his term
expires this yi'iir.

CATCH COUGAR.IN FISH NET
eeifciport, Ore.—While on their

way fishing, Mis. Paul Bernhardt
si,(I Mrs. Charles Henderson saw
:i cougar in their path. Using
thejr fishing net, they threw it

i the nnimal which became en-
Klcd in tlie cordis. The women
uxht back their cutch alive nod

unhurt.

Make Rnybeanii Palatable
The extremely nutritive soybean,

who«e strong flavor tins kept it from
becoming a food favorite, Ii now
being cooked in such a manner at
to give it an eltrtmoly palatable
taste while preserving its high food
value* Soybean flour made by this
proceat can be used by lUell; i.e.,
does nqt have to be mixed with oth-
er flours, as was formerly done.
Soybean "nut mead" so processed
are delicious as a meat extender
In meat loaf, etc.

Rubber lteached High
Th» price of natural rubber

reached an all-time high of $S.12 a
pound In 1810. In 1033 et dropped
to 1US cents. Ordinarily It wet
around 15 cents, and before the pres-
«nt w»r It wat pegged at 33.9 cents.

A VALUABLE CATCH
Mrfjregor, low«. — Aibout a

nonth ago, Betty Eichemlorf ac-
idontally dropped a valuable din

inotul ring in the muddy Missouri
river, then at flood stage. How-
.'ver, the river recently dropped

to three feel and. Herman Kranert
wont to the .spot, and with a mud
s.hovul anil «. wire hook, iishoil up
:h« ring in ftfteeiii minutes.

HE MEANS WELL, ANYWAY
Oittawn, Kan.—When a turkey

imn on the Roy Rusby fann de-
serted her nest oontuinjiiK seven-
teen eggs, u turkey gnftibler then
jumped into the breach and1 at-
tempted to perform his (hity. In
five weeta*, however, he ha8 brok
i:ii all bui two t'gg^, nmi while
thes» two havu been removed
fiom the neflt, the gobbler sits on.

Otnaerve SiwUao
To miiuitain shellacked surfacai,

wash genflj and rub with furniture
polish.

WAH1DNDS
Bank of th* Atltmtk

A BirJcing srnoktstark, a great air
bubble, an empty lifeboat, nil that
is visible uf a torpedoed tanker, nil
that is evident of the hard work, the
saving* we put Into War Bonds to
build this tanker, to load It with
90,000 gallons of'high octane gas.

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

WOMEN WANTED ON

BOOK PRINTING AND

BINDING

To work, full or part time in an
essential plant, making' text and
scientific books, which are used
fn the training vt officers and
men, for the Armed Forces.

Clean and safe work

. If engaged in essential work,
do not apply.

QUINN and BODEN CO.,
Inc.,

Elizabeth Ave,,

Rahway, N. J.

t HELP WANTED—MALE—FEMALE •

WIRE AND CABLE

I Attention-MEN-WOMEN
WE MUST HAVE 1 2 5 PRODUCTION

WORKERS AT ONCE
Good Wwkinf Condition*

IMMEDlATt PLACEMENT
No Eap«ri*nc« Neceuary

TIME ANP ONE-HALT PAID
FOR OVER 40 HOURS' WORK

- Cafeteria on Pnmvm

PERMANENT INDUSTRY
AT ONCE

(Mb., D*Hr 8=30 A. M. t« $ P, M,

Our money is still safe but thi
tanker is lost furever. Another and
another and another must be built
to take its place.

The men who sail the seas are
giving their lives to win the Battle
Of the Atlantic. We are asked only
lo lend our money.

(/. 5. Tnniury DefttHmttH

EYES
EXAMINED

Glasses Fitted

A COMPLETE OPTO-

METRIC S E R V I C E

NEAR YOUR HOME.

Dr. H. L. MOSS
OPTOMETRIST

UJHet Huur>i

OiSO ^ M, til »|SO P.'M,

Wo. N-2142—CA.H-OAlt

111 Main 3lr*«t
WoodbriJge, N. J.

Men In Service
(Contitwrd'froni Page 1)

of hi» furl«u<fh »t
Niatrara FHk, N, Y.

and

Mark J. Poliafc, »on of lff.,»hd
Mr«. r«n»tz Pollili of 188 i»W»lf
Strpct, hns been ipromoted frwn
Corpornl to SerfrPBlvt. H# is
tionml in Florida «« an l
nifchanir.

* • •

Aviation Cadet Paul Mu«li»
rrrnivfiH hl» mnll Bt *fO
A:A'HFTO, Ryan Field, Hewiet, Cal.

* • *»
Soriroant Joseph De Sptrito has

linen irnnsfcrrpd from IFort Lflon-
,ii'<l Wood, IVUi,, to Nashville,
Tcnn.

* • •
Aujrust R .Stftubach, machinist'd

ninti', second clnss in the CoaBt
Guard, is utationed now at Port
•Mclliwy, Baltimore, M-d.

». • *

Amlrew Gomhas has 1>een traD»-
fcrredi from fiainbvidjre, McL", to
M^mphifi, Tenn.

* « •

Stephen Skramko «f Ufferts
Street, flervinf in tho'Navy, wa3
another aftilor Srom 'Carteret who
took part in the African invasion.

* * •
iPvt. Harold Panofgky has been

transferred from -.Camp Swift,
Toy , to 'CnnVn Gmbcr, OVla.

* * *
Stephen Kalaa, enrolled In thr

2Sth Signal Construction Bat-
talion, receives his mail now a'.

O 7(H), c/o Postmaster, Ne f̂
York. He is a meralber of Com:
paiiy B. He is the son «tf Police
Officer and Mrs, Louis Kalas.

* « •
Private George Mwdom is ata-

tinn«l now at Sedalia, A. A.F.,
Warrentourg, Mo.

* * *
William Colgan, son of Mr. and

Mm. William Colgan of Roos«velt
Avenue, ha» been transferi'ed
from the Navy to the Marine
Corps and is stationed now nt
Camp Elliott, Cal., enrolled in a
medical service school.

Spray Up uU Under
Effective spraying requires cover-

ing both the und«r and upp«r lur-
face ot the foliage, since many In-
sects, particularly the bean beet)*,
live and feed mostly on th« under
side.

New Books At libmry

Hove Poultry Shelters
To prevent poultry on rangt from

killing out the grass needing, mov*
Uie water and feed flxturci #very
wo«k, likewise move the range sbel-
ton frequently.

« | LORETTO M NEVILL

CAklJEEET — "Number Onq"
4ty Jfth? 0<j« PfMoa, continued the
mfa bapin in the l u t DOK Panto*
nsvel, "Adventar^n of, R Young
Man." It ik thf story of a con-
tajnporary American family, thn
SpoVwoodi. Gl»nn SpottiroOd
ended tSi* hwwf'ldi'rment of the
thirtkn on • Spanish fcaitlflflelcf.
In "M«mb« 0n«," Tyl#r, hii o ld«
brother learha the Irtipoftante of
giving oneseK to our common civ
libation, but of first having a Helf
to (five.

Set this dynamir theme, with
the swift pace and local color for
which Dos Pftssos i» famous, in tine
world peculiar to the boys in the
buck room, a world of white Lln-
eolns five-grand bets, expensive
-wom«nr h«alUi retorts, and behind
the-N«nes Washinfrton. Add a new
humor and a more atralght-for
ward narrative to whitt writiig
critics call ffenitis, and you have
"Number One," beyond all ques-
tion one of America's most im-
portant novels.

In n very differsnt vein is
"Benchley Beside Himself," by
Robort Benchley. When the re-
cent collection of Benchlcyima,
Inaid'e Benchley, • broke upon n
pleased and receptive world, tho
publishers were left brenthtess un-
der the torrent of mingled praises
and curses that poured in. Praises
for having made available so many
BancKle.y favorites, curses for hav-
ing so unaccountably, so crimi-
nally some m!tiritRifled, neglected
to include others.

We now 'hasten to present this
further collection of Benchley's
earlier writings, pieces selected
from those of his books which arc
now out of print and no longer
available, nn<l which were omitted
from the previous omnibus solely
for reason of space.

Here, among others, are. tnose
prnatTatingf scientific pieces of
wiscfom "Polyp With a Past" and
"Penguin Psychology, his moving
tribute to "A Good Old-Fashioned
Christmas," that stirring commen-
tary on an. old folkwuy, "The
Church Supper," and the ineffable
"Treasurer's Heport." And t(
gladden further the heart1! am
eyes of his admirers, the publish-
ers havq included pictures of Mr

Are yon flitting mad
about tbh war? D««a It
mean anything
to you jeritn*!-
lyT Then dig
fUwn and buy
more and more

Benotoley in aome of hig many
moods.

The book is iiiuntrated by Glu-
yas Williams.

Mo»t serjuus of tbe fhree now
book* h«r« epiuidend is "The
Ship,',' by C. 8. torOTter,

Thif is^he heroic »nle of a, few
hours in the Ufa of • British light
cruiser In World War (1, and of
the men on- it. Plvt light crui«ers
and twelve destroyers were escort-
ing a yltal British convoy to Mal-
ta. One of thetn was H. M, 8. Ar-
temis, 50pO-ton light cruiser. Mal-
tn in 184E was being threatened
by sea and by air and had to have
the food, the military equipment
and the medical supplies on hoard
the convoy if the island was to
hold out. If MtUtu could hold out,
the, Germans could not put ao
much force into the offensive
against RuuU. ^ ^

After being Ibombed by alr-
planes, the escort spotted a major
Italian fleet, including battleships.
The British fleet knew it had to
fight to win. against a much more
powerful fqree. The win<l wus
right for a smoke screen, anil us
these lighter ships (lushed in and
out of the smoke screen, trying to
get, in tboir lighter sheila before
they were Masted off the sea by
the hca,voer Italian armament. The
Artemis was hit twice, was on fire,
had men killed and wounded, but
one shell dispatched by her prob-
ably decided the- fuU of the coo
voy, and theroforo of Malta.

We are shown the characters of
the ii(«n on the Artemis who,
thought of many types ami class-
es, arc one in a supnrti moral con-
fidence in one another and thor-
ough knowledge and alertness in
regard t» each particular task as-
signed. "The Ship" shows their
actual thoughts nnd emotions as
human beings during the battle
and gives an umaxing clour picture
of the mechanics of a modern war-
ship. Haw different is hottlo
fought by warships of the twenti-
eth century from battles such as
those pictured so vividly in this
author's "Captain Horatio Horn-
blower," that stirring narrative of
naval sailing ships in the Napol-
eonic era!

Before -writing "The Ship" Mr.
Forester spent acvural w««ks on
a warship of the K.oya.| Navy.

rrfer artc
Saturday In iRahwny
off her granddhupthter

i

Darotkr Griifi w«loh«« t ie
"Big lack" oil pip* line climb
the P«nniylT«ni» mounUini.
She followed her hutUnJ from
Tciat to it* ike "II br«uiht la
the Eastern Seaboard •• war

TAXES
flecretary Morg*n*hau sayi that

1WS coitmtry is meeting 85.9 per
cent of governmental co»t» by
taxes but that Canada u meeting
47.1 peT cent, and Great Britain
fil.7 per c«ht. In addition, he
atates that income taxes ar* 'h«»v:

iev In Canada and thd United
Kingdom.

Oftk Bed Sarlogi
Two-ply oak bed sprlngi which

are glue-laminated have been in-
vented to replace metal l

, i
Boulevard. M,r* Cnl
marh> hrr bmrie with
(irohrnann when »he li
tcrct. In addition tv>
f ?hf is survivcil

"Harold.

TO WED SAII.OH

CARTERET — Annnu
was made this wppk of ih.
m«nt of Miss Helen '
daughter of Mr. ami M,
Nieman of 67f> Rooseveli i
tr» Don DeMacsek, HH\\ ,,\ •<
Mrs. ,1. II. Demaeiek nf y ,
Cisco. The prospective >h, •. i.
i» a machinist's mate, in •
in the Const (Jininl. Ull,i
overseas., Miss Nirnian n ,
from the local High Helm,
employed as a secntjuv :
Benjamin Moore Comim

Sweetness and I
(CmittMCti \rmn / <i ,.

haud out g tot of Wv:-, •
«tat.istlc« about the iiiv
of the price control pnir . ,
you can make figures i,
thing you want. Any,,,,, ,
buy everything ho (iesin
only be patient ami ,.
spend, Thle is wroiiu. [•
tardly in tiftie of war. f:
botage u vicious us ;,,,,
imiwinft. It is cruel nmi :
traffioking with the liv .
nnd the destiny of tuition

Th« OPA Incubated tti-

; « r |

U. S. fticr* in Britain li
en for A week in re>n lim

••--ef-

Ltd.

AUGUST FUR, SAIE-
274 Hobart St. Perth Araboy

STUDY THIS PICTURE

Think of what a pint of your

blood could do to h«lp • wound-

ed tailor or loldier.

JOHN A. KOZUSKO
COMPLETE HOME

FURNISHER

Hall Ave. and Catherine St.

Perth Amboy, N, J.

Phone: Ptrth Amboy 4-0892

HOUSE WANTED
Client wants to buy 5-6 room modern house in ex-
elusive refideetitl section of Woodbridge. Give
particular* at once to

METCHIK & CO.
and Insurance Agency

Perth Amboy 4-3323
•TrTTr~~prTgB?

Send |otir Car to War!
ANB HMAUZB ITS FUU CAM
fHLE THE USED CAfi MARKET IS
Wa tMtnhf OUT cuitgmtri a gr#at many war work»t» whu « N

l h to th*ir job*.

THE NEXT BEST
THING TO DO

LATE MODELS, AU, MAKB WANTOJ
SSa mm

ALL TYPES OFJOBS
YOU AT UYAT1

ulaai: uiu bju 4Q
WOMCtt wftb all Newark |>ui lioaa. Q



soon

rT war
, .,1,1,. for 4f>,W5 Oer-
11 Italian' and <52 J»-

l l ! ( , r IMB country wiUt-
i,, passport or quota
, m l without expense.

, a-ill
f,,r our

• • : l l l l ( > S .

.,,,!. i\a far a« we can
iit'inu mad« t» de-

. •••oldlerd, although im-
.ii.ninl luws no barrier
,, ,.|,t the ^-education

,r war.
, [o reliable report*
, :,n> taking advantage

. ,„,,•(,mity by carryinit
.,, ivc program for re
ihi-ir prisoners 1t
n.Tcciling.
,,f ihcir program in A
ohintary lecturei on

, ; N;itions' war efforts
^ S. R.'s in particu
,-oin for Germany i

• •„,. Ucls and why F»t
,, ihe cnpmy of the
,,,,1,.. Attendance is

.. tin' first two or three
ifliT a fivw weeks mod

i,, i-miii' interested an*

• n : i < v < " .

,,:,ii-; tind thnt commk
• >,. i; anil privates re

Son-corns are rnontly
,i in the Naii reuini

... iilcn-d1 incurable.
\rniy looks upon th

ii;mi ns a violation o
i Convention. They

•, „!.' \l of that Conven-
,v^. "I'risonern of w«r

i.hi. to have their por-
r,,,r Honor respected,"
,. nMcr,»i:h can be con-
,|.iilv tn voluntary lcr-
proplc versed in inter-

A me at a losa to un-

. ,n( captives will cer-
I,I fro back to their na-
•,\hcii the war is over.

,;,i set one to thinking.
.. if educated in A e way

. I'oiiid return to his
i missionary of our way

II' , mild, to say the least,
n the transition pe-
I'Vcism to freedom

• ry. It may be worth

Stealing of Illegal
Object Pmilet Jury

TWIN PALLS, IDAHO - A dlr
Wet July dfbated thU question
for If BOUM: Ii a person jjuUty
of stealing 11 he takes .omrtfclng
Illeitl to own?

Tne defendant was accuwd of
Healing * slot machine Hli coun-
sel Mid he ihould be freed be-
caus» such devices are illegal.
Ratrlal wa» postponed.

I' f["'J>,
'*\$i.- ' ' - -

Wartime Vocation 7>aMt Gmie
9 Traral during the week. j

Spend your wh«l« facaiion i*

3p«nd yoor vacation
home at poitihla.

Tra*«l ch*ck

4. Tr»T»l on

Airman Tells of
17 Days in Crash

Trying Day. in Greenland
For Victinu of Wrack.

• *
, ii, un American wldier

; i! . column of smiling,
p.,;, hulking Italian infantry-

, ,•.lining up for surrender
:„,! i.i ;i rorreapoftden-t: "When
, k !l I ,i lot of my buddies in
in- i ihi-v seemed to enjoy it,
I . in v. • i• n they're licked they
: up :.•:, mi].? and want to be
So) hkr frienda,"

Ii Ay'- recent ruler is tfflftg
,t:v ihe American temper he
: :nii| some index to it in this
: passing remark. It ex-
^ i! perfectly.
'•>! . .ins recalling their friend-
• •". utions with the largo
: \nitiioen popuiation in the
! .<; ites may be tempted to
I :>••>• dicln.'t mean it." We

.1 Italians in this coun-
i But Mawolini's ar-

' u.los did. Thqy meant it
• .A They meant it when
.1 ied France in the back.

• ' v meant it in Tunisia.
• li. lmn people and their

i little Kinj; need not fear
.• 'a! peace from Britain and

I-1 iifil States. It will be a
ii'••'- peace" if that u> what
•i'«:. but the soldier's peace

" litional surrender. We
"i lemporiu with the men
:- •'iî rht on thi* world agony.

II : ui> was made clear at Casa-
ls . i

•CHESTER. PA. A t*le n[ 17 fe»r.
tul, harrowing days In the icy waterB
off Greenland, almost paralleling as
• Wit of endurance th« experience
of Eddie Rickenbacker and his crew,
wa« told here by Sergt. Wliflam W.
Myers, 21, of Pqpomolse City, Md.,
on* of jeven airmi-n aboard a Flying
Fortress w îich criished searching
for a lost plane last November.

Myers, radioman on the bomber,
said he was thrown unconscloui M
feet from the plane with a broken
finger and lacerated wrist when the
big ship, flylnu under a low ceiling.
hit an k e cap and split in two. The
other crew niomheis escuued with
minor injuries.

With fast dwindling food supplies
and temperatures 10 degrees below
zerOi the men huddled together un-
der a blanket mnde of deece-linlng
from their flying suits. Working
feverishly to repair the badly dam-
aged radio equipment, Myers on the
seventh day managed to send out
an SOS which was picked up by
an amateur radio operator in the
United States.

Army authorities were notified and
on the ninth day an army plane
Sighted the men and dropped food
and bedding. There was no place to
land.

An officer from n coast guard sta-
tion on the Arctic circle, approxi-
mately 115 miles from the wrecked
ship, reached by motor sled a point
within 100 yards of the trapped fliers
when suddenly he disappeared In «
crevasse and was never found.

Four of the crew, including Myers,
returned to safety by a coast guard
plane from the same station on the
Arctic circle. The plane was mak-
ing Its third trip to the isolated area
for the remaining three men but
never reached its destination. The
pilot and radioman perished when
they cracked up "eomewhert tn
Greenland."

W i l l . PROBATED
OaJlTOiTr—The «tfl of Prank

Ifortaaa tat been offered for pro-
In New Brunswick. Mr.

died her* Ju»y 7. Hi*
»nn, Peter, a borough polite offi-
cer, it na»t4 executor and f Sfi
each it willed to the following

W-:: Matthew of CwtKet,
Mrs. Mary Miller of Newark, Mr).
Nellie B. AngvtA of Btoomftgld.
Mr«. Rose Bory» of Fnairmounl,
W Vs., Mr*. Catherine MrCann
of Woodbridye, Mrs. Matilda Kai-

of Carteret and Mrs. Caroline
Putnk-k of Carteret, Who h«»
died. The remainder of thp e>-
talf ia divided in equal nharw

Peter Mortaea and hW
brother, Stephen, both of Car-

Th* will la d»t»d May 20, 19A7,
and was witne«se<J by Francis A.
Munmchafi dnct Min Brnma Mal-
witi.

Church Note*
FRF.E MAGYAR REFOKMED.

By Rav. Alauddar Dkraciy
Sunday servkec nervice for

bniWren at TM A,-M.,i.rt>iwfov
aduii.i at 10:30 A. M. The after-
noon si'rvice will be omitted.

Tln< Board of Elders will meet
tomorrow, August 14, at 7:30
V. M.

Tl+E raifroftdi are buiier than «fer thU lummer. I comet frttji th* Am«ir»ri Hotel A»Oci»tion which
They now carry 2,000,000 Iroopt each month, re- it cooper»tln» with the Office of D.fen^e Tr*ntp«r-
quire half the nation'i Pullma-ni and one-third of tation to encourage Victory Vacation! guided bjr
the Jay coachrk to do It. In addition, they mutt the rulei above. Little bn|i(a||r it needed ky a
trantport other important trarelert on war bvi k

HOLD BAANA RITE

neii. \tm liinrly reminder of the need for every-
one to cooperate in reducing thia tremcndoui load

mother and child and n war worker hutband Part-
ing on a neccttary vacation. Follow their •fcarapla
and travel lights it i> part of your war duty.

Starlet Helps Vndt Sam!

Singing in the Shower
Discloses Man's Identity

MIAMI BEACH, FLA.-Private
Giovanni Benedetto, 19, Metropoli-
tan Opera singer stationed here, was
found out by a weakness for singing
In the shower.

He successfully kept his Identity
a secret until a private passing the
shower heard a song from within.
He Inquired who was singing and
was told:

"Oh, that's Benedetto In there.
Nice voice."

The name was recognized and the
young soldier was persuaded to ting
tor the boys.

NEW HARRINGTON HERE
A i n i r i U K T - M i . and Mrs.

John llarrinKtiiii, Jr., nre the pnr-
cnt.i (if a daughter horn ifylondfty
in Si. Elizabeth's Hospital in
Eliz.ihrih, 'Mrs. Harrington is the
former Miss ilforis Sally und thi!
haby':; grandparents are former
Borough Counilman Jwhn Sally
aiut Mrs. iHully, of Atlanli Street,
ami Mr. nndi Mrs. John J. Harring-
ton till" upper Roosevelt Avenue.

STILLMANS ENTERTAIN
t'.AKTKRKT—Guests uf M e

ami Mrs. Fred Stillman at a party
during the week-end nt their home
in Post Boulevard weru entertain-
ed with Ihe showing of motion pic-
tures. Thi>»<' present included
Miss Margaret tiiradot und Rob
ert Ciillahan of Brooklyn, Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Troost, Thoma:
Howler, James Andres and Wil
limn Troost, of Carteret.

MARK ANNIVERSARY
;("A,RiTKRiET — Mr. and Mrs.

Saul Cromwell of State Strce
lebrated their eleventh

"Twinkle" Watti, leven year old ice-tkating »tar who it to be
featured in Vera Hruba ttarrer, "Gay Bladet," it tbo^n here
with Uncle Don at a recent broadcatt from War Bond Square in
New York City.

li.-.ty
. imany the, amounting in-

tho air bombardment,
il»' mural »hook of Italy's

['"»K has rewHci lp * barrage
>n- nlil GoabteW, propaganda
tluin an allied victory will

''• in Soviet contnol of the
"tut. it would be unfortu-

l1'1 if ilutbbeb' listeners were t<>
.• I lug bunk. Booaevelt and
''ill huve made it clear that

["'"I'le. of defeated nations
I K>vun the opportunity tu
Dit-ir own government. Sta-

•̂ •ii if he did not subscribe.
i- I'ormulu, oould not chanjre
"• iotii—unletM he became
"'v ii.tJtin' and wanted *•"
'•I eat Britain and1 the United

lioeAibols knows it. iSo
H'ller. It is doubtful, how-

I ihe (it'iniian people, alfter
'''<>*•'. ti) Nazi propagaiute for

K wars, know it.
II 'i<'d that G^nnuny is not by

:l".in« liisishtdi—she is nevei'-
heinif badly pjunijhed.

Hie Allies will be able to
Hi, I,' a i r ^HUij int^ Italy for
1 'I .•.nwshing of German ih-
• hitherto out of reach.

'••'V is not fur off.
A i-> ihe, time to t»ke advan-
"' the. futile and desperate

" • ihe German situation by
'•"tiatiiiK our propaganda on
i"'"!!-. The Allied trend of vio
""I the protracted anJ grow-
"1!^ry that fa«e» tlje Ger-

ru»j&tan<o does nut

1 "me bo break through
II f Naai propag»r|dB, It

c«n t |

far
uru

Anglers Send Tackle to
Soldiers in Aleutians

SAN FRANCISCO.—It all started
in the Aleutians where some of the
soldiers desired to supplement their
menu' from their front-yard ocean
teeming with fish, but not a fish
hook could be found.

Governor Gruening oi Alaska men-
tioned this in a radio broadcast and
it was heeded by the San Francisco
League for Service Men.

In response to an appeal In the
bay area $5,000 worth of fishing tack-
le has been donated and forwarded,
but the demand still exceeds the
supply.

Gift From Home Make*
Sergeant's Face Red

MILI.VILLE, MASS. - Imagine
Sergt. W. P. Wltnik'» surprise when
he opened a package from the Mill-
ville Home Service club and found
among other things that lipstick had
been included in the gifts sent to
him "somewhere in Alaska."

In a letter to MiUville the sergeant
wrote the situation was made more
•nibarrosslng because 25 of his bud-
dies were spectators at the package
opening.

"It wilt take a long time to live It
down," writes Witnlk.

Army Cadet's Neighbors
Harvest His Corn Crop

CHETK, NEB.—Donald Rexabeck,
ofl to war IU a cadet in the army
bombardier school at Midland, Tex-
as doe»n't have to worry about bis
qum crop back home. Neighbor*
chipped In and husked W »efci r!
corn which R«*ubeck had left un-
huaked when he left for the army.

Sei4« EngU»h Grammars
In Invasion' Countries

LONDON.-The Germans are con-
DtcaUng nil EngH*h grammar* tn
m m ' SetyW, Noway and Hol-
land, th. Daily 8k«U* a»}d. Tb«
G«rm»M Iw4 learned *f*
natives were studying Eogliih
ticipation ol helping «b« AlUei to. an

l

See Good Times
When War Ends

Unparalleled Prosperity for
U. S. Is Envisioned by
Commerce Department.

rejetitton of 1*18
m h n of

Katlmil eauJJ-

WASHINGTON.-A potential era
of "unparalleled prosperity" faces
the United States as soon as the
war ends, the commerce department
reports.

'"Hie major potentials," it said,
"will be present the day after vic-
tory is won—employment on an un-
precedentedly high level, the great-
est productive plant, of all time, na-
tional income at a peak hardly
dreamed of in prewar years, with a
large volume o' accumulated sav-
ings, and an unmeasured demand
for goods denied to the consumer by
the war's exactions."

The "big problem," the depart-
ment asserted, is to prepare now to
so manage these factors as to trims.
late potentials into realities, adding
that tills is "primarily a job for pri-
vate enterprise, aided and wipported
by government."

Mmkcb After War.
The department's report was

based on a study of "markets after
the war" made by its bureau ot
foreign and domestic commerce. The
study was designed to assist market-
ing analysts tu "set their sights on
a common goal ol greatest postwar
opportunity for American business."

The report estimates that by 1946
there will be 10,000,000 more persons
in the labor force than theri w«re
in 11M0 and that national output will
be 40 to 50 per cent greater than in
1940.

The department said a major post-
war problem ot industry will be to
oavert speedily und malw peace-

time goods availabls for the treraen-
dous accumulation of purchasing
power, the extent of which "will de-
pend on the length of the war and
on iederal fiscal uolipies/which. h,BV«
opt yet been determined."

W the war should Ust through, 1M«
the total savings for tore* jn
might Mceed tlOO.OOO.WO.OM as
agaii^t a normal tendency to aave
n" more than half that »mov»t,"
added.
' "^hu total incfedlJ"* JWlKR
Items ot varying importanea •» *£»•
aivoln of purchasing power

. . . . =• - --—-tiqri«r.

expansion ot auout IM.UUU.OW.WW In
such debt after the war..

May Not Hold Bond*,
"Many of the people who are buy-

ing war bonds because of. patriotism
or other cumpulsion will not wish to
hold them until maturity. Pact of
the large increase in individual hold-
ings of currency and bank deposits
represents a natural tendency to
curry a linger cash bafance com-
mensurate with higher Income, but
much uf it ia money which tbe bold-
er would like to spend it the desired
goods were available.

"The amount of accumulated sav-
ings which might be spent after the
war defies even approximate meas-
urement . . . Since the production
of goods and services alter the war
will in large part create its own
market, this accumulation of pur-
chasing power should be more than
ample to assure an aggregate de-
mand for all the good* the available
manpower can produce. In fact, it
suggests that the problem after the
war may be to control a boom rather
than prevent a depression."

anniversary in Newank during the
weekend. They attended the \A\e-
ater And'haAj** anniversary din-
ricr. fee fore her marriage Mrs,
Cromwell was Miss, Julia Dolezar.
The couple are the parent.-) of two
•diildren, Joan uiiii Saul Crom-
wetl, Ji'.

Protein Building Material
Protein is essential building ma-

terial for muscles, glands, nerves,
bones, skin, hair, nails, and all of
the rest of the body tissues. Adulti
need protein to replace tissue as
it is worn out, the amount needed
depending upon weight and physical
condition ruther than upon activity.
Individuals recovering from a long
illness need additional protein to
build op their bodies and restore
strength,

wrvieos
ook place Tuesday morning for

Mr», 'Meri KtvteW Barna, who died
ast Thurmiay at the home of her
on, Michael Kud«la, 59 Mercer

Street. Mr*. Barn>a wan fifty-three
rear9 of age and a native of
Jzecho-ftlovakia,

Rev. Andrew J. Sakson aftng a
equiem high mas* in Sacred

Heart "Church, of which »hi> was a
memlber, and atao conducted the
rites at the frrave in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge. Pall bear-

ers were 'Michael Kolibas, Andrew
Ihnat, John Balash, Michael Ste-
fura, Paul Godocsik and Daniel
BairiUurak. In adiHtinn to tli-
lon mentioned Mrs. Barnu is s-ur-
vivetl by another son, John Biirnn,
a daughter .Mary Barna and two
grandchildren.

OLD OFFENDER NABBED ~

OAlRTBRET—'Michael Cherve-
nak Of 29 Bergen Street, formerly
of 6*1 Larch Street, Hiignman

who was arrested this
week as partici)uittny in a robbery
in Perth Amboy, is an old offender
known to local police. TwenLy-
seven years old now, his record
dates 'back to Septemfoer 1M0
•when he was fourteen, At thut
time the icharge against him wtu
petty larceny. Hi« record aince
then includes charge* of burglary,
rohcery and disorderdiy conduct
and he has serve<l terms in the re-
formatory and; in the workhouse.

2StMat'si

r A R T E R E T ^ T w Q or
tionii affiliated with St.
Spiaropal Church met
nljrht. Thf Friendly
of the Church wa* «ntert»»in<l I
tht home »f Mr». Frfd Still
I'o*t Boulevard, and St.
Ouild mnt ir the puridh hall.

At a meeting of Ihe
group plan* were made (fit
haiaar to lie held in the
for th* next mMtin
H, at the hum« of Mrt. John i
Thou* at th<< meeting In
Mrt Louis Dale, U n .
Cromwell, Mrs. Reid and
Aitftut C Hundemann.

At the meeting of th«
Mm. John Uhryn and Mr*,
worth O'Donnell were an
winn«r« in the mprrha
and plans were made for the 1
of tnttrtalnmrnU tn >tart .1
Fall under the direction of
Serudato. Hbstessm were 1
P. Perkins, Mrs Kohert
dale and Mrs. Kenneth Matt
aid. The next meeting
August 24 with Mr*. George I
son. Mm. Kdward A. Straek
tit* Fred Stauliach in cbarfi

Taaday To
CM Formation

Pattern 9342 mar be ordarad
only in children'! I IMI 2, 4, 6,
8, 10. Site 6, iurapar, rtquirei
I % yardt 36-Inch; bloute, Tt
yard contrail.
Sand SIXTEEN CENTS in ceiiM
for thi* Marian Merlin pattern.
Write plainly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Juit TEN CENTS mor« for th«
Marian Martin Summer Pattern
Book.r Bktlc pattern for 3 b>(*
printed right in book!
Send ordert to Newspaper Pat-
tern Department, 232 Wnt
Street, New York, 11, N. Y.

CLUB MEMBER HONORED
iMeinbe,i'<t of the

Club honored 'Miss Elita-
K'th Korpita «f Charles Street
tfith a periioiiiil shower at hej-
ionic iMomlay night. Miss Kor-
)ittt is the fiaiuee of Corp, Louis
lipiiK, wlm •was utiiontf the fpuestt.
Hhe.ia present wi>re: the. Uiue
Wargc and Mary Truhan, Sophie
Crupa, Sully 'Cap, iMary
incli, Ann ami Mary KorpiU.
Mrs. 1-. Sipu» and Mrs. K. Korpita,

OFFICER WEDS'"*'
ClAJLTBRET — Announcement,

was made this week thut Mips Car-
rie Strickland, daughter of 'Mr.

di iMrs. John Strickland of Ox-
ford, Ala., hatl become the bride
of Lieut. Stanley Gilbert Richard,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rich-
ard of Pershing Avenue, Cui terof,
st a ceremony performed last
weak. The wedding1 took place i
the Silver Chapel Bt Kurt M
Clelhin, Ala., where the bride-
groom is stationed.

OA.RTBRHfT—Tuesday ti
at 8 o'clock i» the time fofr
next meeting of repretenUW'
of all organizations here In
eHed in the formation
Service Hen's Club. The
ing will he lit Ihe Borough
and the temporary eomra
appointed August 3 will
its report. ,.*J

This committee consiit*, rf-
the following: Chairman, Cuf> b<
ford L. Cutter; secretary, MlMlf'
EiHtJi Brown; Clarence P.
kina, Rev. Alexander
Joseph Gnwronski, F r a n 1

Haury, Robert Chodo&a, t ^
•ward A. Lloyd, Roy Dunrjj
John Huiuliuk, Mrs.
Hlub, Mrs. I'tortore Brown.-IInc
iMary Little, Mi.ss Mary Djrl
and Mrs, John Baltok.

UNION TO MEET
OARTWET Samuel L.

fastd, Newark uU<orney, will
on Workmen's Couvpfntution bay,
fore members uf the A. F. of L,
Union of employees of the Unite*'
States Metal* Rcfi'.unr e ^
at iU next meeting. This will
ipluce at H I1. M. Au(ruat?5 in
con Hall.

Languages Compared
The British mid Foreign Bible So-

ciety of London reports that where-
as a verse in the third chapter ol
St. John runs to 15 words in Eng-
lish, 51 are required for It by thi
people of Burma who speak KachlQ.

WEDDING REVEALED ,f
OAlRTERKT — Announcenj«|f."

has frieeri mmle o* the m»rri«|»
July 8 in St. Louis, Mo., o f .3nf r -
Blist M. Varga to Pfc. Rob«t | v

Hi^giiiK, Hoti of Mis. Louis BoutiV
lier of Newark anil the late R*b«rt^
Hiigg-ina. The bride is the daugl*'''>:r
ter of -Mi. und Mrs. Valentin* ,'
Varga of Pula&ki Avenue.

Irish Potato
Doubly misnamed like the guinea

pig, which i« neither pig nor from
lUinea, the Irish potato U lielthei
iotato nor from Irelani ThrivUiK

in cool cjlrnatos at l|m uorUurn Ijlnit
ot agriculture, It was first discovered

rowing almost on the equator In
'eru. Its Spanish discoverers called
t "pupas." "Batata^, was their
name for what U low known as the
iwuet potato, which is thus the orlgi-
lal bearer ot the potato

Won't Stand Abuse
The point to remember Is, that

while cotton Is a sturdy fabric and
cun take a lot of punishment, not
even colorfast dyes will stand up
Indefinitely under abuse. Avoid hot
water, avoid hanging in the nun, and
good cottons will keep their colors
bright and clear for u long time.

Germany Uses Inland Wattrs
Germany is one ol the world's

largest users of inland waters. More
than one-fifth, of all goods shipped
within the country normally move
by water.

Underground brine and sea water
have been the only domestic sources
ot magnesium until recently. Their
magnesium content seems small but
the supply ol raw material is un-
limited. Underground brine contains
from 3 to 6 per cent of magnesium;
tea water averages less than 0.13
per cent.

Bwy Bivtf
Bated as one ot Germany'! busi-

est riverp, the Wupp« flows H* rtl

Junction with, the Rbli^ at Opladtn
—turned many water vflptlf. grwnd
flour, powered local faeUrlw. Sev-
eral ieservojrs mak« jiravlalon tor

nking water, supply fcydjro^Jec-
tric installation, for the great indus-
Ulal centers. The W«PMr ^ no1

navigable, Iui3 no port.

Business property near
water front wftH liVina
quarters miita/bl̂  for .small

ibaft, all

sale. Uniqn Ave., Union
Beach, N. J.

*\*i

NURSERY SCHOOL
FOR WORKING MOTHERS

« * •

Mr«. Mftry Ceataro, a
mother hertelf and experi-
enced in training children,
will open a Nuraery School
in Carteret soon.

• * •

lnquiria> welcomed at 4 Lef-
f«rtt Str«»», or you may ul«-
pk<M>« H*t. Chutcr, Carteret
8-5468.

GAME SOCIAL
Game 17, Jack Pot—$25 each week

Every Thursday Evening
AT

8:00 P.M.
At

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

Jok FuHy

ForQuarantaed.

n«w parti or' regulating,

bring jour watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
P.rth Ambpy

Fg|EE 4PVISORV SfRVICE
E4tende4 by
Mw> Powers-

of the

Eleanor J. Bowers
BEAUTY SALON

AJI wprh *Wn« by lic«oa«4 o»«r-
atMl wlA ! « • " of «x|t*rMDC* to

FEATURING

cut in
tr«al»»»»f

are contemplating the pur
of a fur doat we sugg«*t y<>u

nwke the selection

from

A.
GREENHOUSE

195 Smith St.

Complete assortment of love-
ly furs in latest and exclu-
sive models.

OPEN EVENINGS

ANNOUNCING
tfaa ramoval of our Studio fr«
7S Smith St. to larfar and mm
nodarn quarUra

IN THE KANT B1DG.
KOOM 20B

Comer Smith & State SU

OFFIQAL OPENING
SATURDAY, AUG.

LEARN TO DANCEi Tap, A«ro-
lj»tlc, 3allat, Toe and ail modaTM

fiatw.
tailtght la Pri*»U

HARGIE
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Your Chance To Help
A splendid opportunity Is about to be

presented to residents of this area to make

a substantial contribution to the prosecu-

tion of the war. It should certainly appeal

'rtrongly to those on the home-front who

have as yet failed to find, because of lack

or inclination or capacity, a,means
fey which they can partake In the addi-
tional civilian reHponsibiJity of the times.

' We refer to the plea by the American
v Red Cross for blood donors. There is com-
: ing to Woodbridge on August 23 and to

Carteret on September 7 the Red Cross
'mobile laboratory equipped with facilities

;. with which a pint of blood is extracted
vfrom contributors. Conversion of the
blood into plasma is subsequently made

- and the finished product is then distributed
^ o v e r the face of the globe wherever there

^ are battlegrounds and the need for trans-
• ,"• fusions.

•'' Dramatically merciful are the stories of
•• accomplishment where blood plasma has
* been made available. Lives have been

saved and what otherwise would have been
; 'long periods of illness and suffering have
••' been shortened, Fighting men have been
. given another chance to live because the

L Red Cross has been able to build blood
^"banks with civilians at home—the depos-

itors.

The process of giving a pint of bipod
is painless and requires only a normally
healthy person possessed of a humane and

: patriotic spirit to give but a few minutes.
, For those who "haven't the time" to help

in other activities of the Red Cross, in war
bond drives, in civilian defense, in ration-
ing—here is their chance to make a sub-
stantial gift to humanity and freedom.

Registration of donors now is being tak-
en. A telephone call to your local Red

4.Cross chapter .will make an appointment
for you. Please don't delay.

For three centuries the immigrant* that
to this country were from northern

urope, primarily Anirlo-fiaxon and ftgri
cultural. Only in the !a»t quarter of tho
ast century did we import, workers from

south and central Europe to congregate in
cities and mining camps, segregated from
American life and institution*.

The present civilization of the world is
ikewise the product of Anglo-Saxon dom-
nation which, despite some faults, exhibits

an easy tolerance of other peoples and es-
ablished conditions that encourages their

progressive development.
This truth is not affected by the fact

hat leaders of the other races, after re-
ceiving benefits from th* present world
order, are inclined to suggest that it jvould
be much better if they were permitted to
direct the affairs of mankind.

Men, Not Forts, Win Wars
We read, much, about Hitler's "Fort-

ress Europe" and there are some Ameri-
cans about ready to believe that the Ger-
mans have established an impenetrable
zohe of fortifications that will bar any in-
vasion of Germany,

These people overlook the lesBon of the
Maginot Line, the great fortified wall that
France erected to prevent German soldiers
from invading the Republic.

The fortifications, however, were use-
ess because the morale of the Army High
Command ip France deteriorated and, it
is just possible that, in time, the morale of
German soldiers will do the same.

No country can be defended by guns
and forts unless there are intelligent, train-
ed men, with fighting courage, to man
them. The minute the defending troops
ose hope, the strength of their positions

disappear. It will be so with the German
Army before the war ends.

1 Trouble Ahead In Palestine
' Dangerous potentialities are shaping
themselves in Palestine where Jews and
Arabs are determined to control the Holy

uLand in the future.
'I C. L. Sulzberger, correspondent of The
.frfew York Times, says that both races are
isecretly engaged in preparations for mili-
tant action, buying arms and ammunition
and preparing for hostilities.

The newspaper man estimates that the
Arabs have hidden 80,000 rifles and a
large supply of ammunition and machine-
guns, mortars and hand grenades. The
Jews, he reports, are also building a for-
midable secret force and estimates that
they have 30,000 rifles and revolvers, 2,000
ilarge weapons, much ammunition and
grenades.

The question of Palestine has engaged
attention for many years. More recently,
Jewish organizations in various countries

l |have rallied to the idea of establishing a
homeland. They seek the support of Great

ritain and the United States, asking for
formation of a Jewish army to fight in

| | the present war.
The Ara'bs resent the arrival of Jewish

jmigrants, fearing that the newcomers
become dominant and deprive them

[their rights in Palestine.
With both races training guerilla fight-
and organizing various systems of de-
live and offensive operations, there is
excellent prospect of explosions when

lie Avar ends and Jewish soldiers, now
ring in the Allied armies, return to Pal-

ine as experts in the handling of arms.
Mr. Sulaberger warns leaders of the
Jed Nations that to ignore these prep-

»tions may lead to riots and pogroms
oughout the Middle East, unless the en-

Palestinian question is handled with
Ijness and firmness.

In this conclusion, he is probably car-
pet, but it is obvious that any solution

ia fair to both races will satisfy
tier and that it will require consider
i firmnesu to keep the peace in the, ques-

area.

An Anglo-Saxon World
[freedom, -a# enjoyed in the United

a prpdUgt 0lf AnglorS»xon political
4"" ' in tbe colomea and wb-

by thaw, who settled
, country.

Two Ideas As To Japan
Our former Ambassador to Japan, Jo-

seph' C Grew, has stated repeatedly that
he Japanese will fight to the last man

and that there is no way to defeat them
except in a last-ditch fight.

Another idea is expressed by J. B.
Powell, Shanghai newspaper editor, who
was crippled by Japanese torture. Writ-
ing in Liberty Magazine, Mr. Powell says:
"Let the Japs think they are losing and
they will quit trying."

The editor points out that the Japanese
people, do not know yet that they have suf-
fered any defeats. Once they do, he adds,
and if the defeats are multiplied, it is likely
that they will crumble and turn upon the
eaders that they thought were invincible.

Of course, both Mr. Powell and Mr.
Grew are entitled to their opinions. There
is no way to tell which one is correct, but
as the war develops in the Pacific, the an-
swer will come.

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbint

TRENTON, An*, lfl.-^Military
and irtdiuirtTial demobilization after
the w«f will force officials on the
home Trent to flml job» for 800,-
200 persons In New
cording to estimates.

Jersey, ac-
As the fig-

ure comprises 38.9 per cent of
1944) employment in New Jersey,
State officials believe public pro-
jects must take up the slack Im--
mediately after the war in ord#r
to avoid another depression while
industry is being converted from
wartime to a normal basin.

Bawd upon fitfuics compiled by
the Bureau of Labor Statiitics.
United States Department of La-
bor, it is estimated ttVat 281,400
young men and women of New
Jersey will be demobilized from
the armed forces after the war
to return to their homes. In ad-
dition 827,900 .industrial workers
in the State will be turned loose
from their Job* an war production
Is curtailed. TTie t ig hea'dflrfhe 6T
the 1944 Ijepulhture will be to
approve plan* and provide funds
for undertaking which will pro-
vide jobs for thew people.

Details • »f fche reemployuptgnt
problem in ^he various StateB have
hecn circulaftfd by the Federal
Department ^ Labor to show Hie
relative severity of post-war de-
mobilization at home. The esti-
mate is predicated upon the as-
tumption that the war will end
(both in Europe and Asia by De-
cember 1944; that the United
States will maintain an armed
force of 8;|040O" <n the early
po»t-wnr ftiitiy that war produc-
tion will •#* ^jrpidly curtailed to
the level <jf ]^)»t-war defense re-
quirement* and that industrial re-
conversion and expansion to high
levels of civilian, production will
proceed as rapidily as physical and
technological factors will allow,
with no delays caused by financial
difficulties or uncertainty of mar-
kets.

The impact of demobilization
and industrial conversion on the
various States will depend upon
the nature of the industry within
their areas. Michigan, with its
converted auto industry, faces the
gravest situation. Connecticut,
Washington and Indiana are next

unomploy-
p)ans are

Messages From Dead Pilots *
The King of Great Britain has created

Air Chief Marshall Sir Hugh T. Dowding,
who directed the successful Battle of Bri-
tain that staved off the enemy aerial inva-
sion in 1940, a Baron in recognition of his
service to his country.

It is interesting to note that the leader
of the 1940 battle retired from the Air
Force in July,'1942, at the age of 61. Re-
cently he wrote an article saying that his
men who have been killed are living in a
future world and declaring that he has re-
ceived messages from them.

Moreover, Sir Dowding expresses hia
belief that, but for divine intervention,
Britain would
ago.

have been defeated long

Ludwig On War's End
Emil Ludwig, noted German author

gives his opinion HH to the length of the
war in Europe by declaring that1 the Axii
forces will be defeated within a year be-
cause they lack the nerve to carry on in the
face of adversity.

Mr. Ludwig says that he|
lose its nerve in 1918 when Itjrsaken fey its
allies," and that "there wo|ft be any dif-
ference now." He predicts
"will capitulate before
fought on German soil."

The noted German historian forecasts
that Italy will be defeated, in three months
but gives Germany nine months to yield to
the Allied offensive.

No Stoop!
"The destiny not only of A nation bu

of the human race w nqw in the making;'
declared- a learned brother in a recent
dress. : , *

This has been true so far aa
race is concerned, since the dawn of man.
It has been true of the United States, a* a
nation, since the Declaration atindepend
ence was signed- "••X.-': "'

in lino for postwar
ment troubles unless
made now to alleviate the pres-
sure. New Jersey id in bhe next
group on the intensity schedule of
labor displacement, along with
California, Kansas, Maryland,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island
and Utah.

That is why State officials are
anxious that municipalities plan
now for post-war improvements
so bhat workers deprived of their
present pobs when war plants are
converted to civilian production
may be absorbed by available jobs
«n public projects, Many State
lepartraents have such plans
.vailable hut where the money will
ome from to finance the projects

a mystery at tilt present time.

COURAGE: — Private Johnny
iimzak has won a battle although
e has neiver Been combat duty.
Johnny has been a State em-

iloyee since he graduated- from
school. He worked in the

flkes of the State Board of Tax
ppeals, the fikillman Epileptic

Village, the State Department of
LiAor. When the Army claimed
hint he was employed by the
State Unemployment Compenea-
ion Commission.

A few years Ego while on a
alopy vacation tour with two
'rlenda somewhere in the wesl the
oar went over an embankment,
ohany managed to survive but

his friends were killed. After the
accident he remained unconscious
or two weeks and semi-conscious

for three more. The doctors told
Johnny he would never walk
again, but Johnny knew he would.
He was brought home to Trenton
by his mother and father and af-
ter a long convalescence at home
began to appear on the front
.porch, Then he was seen hobbling
up and down Oakland Street.
Shortly he was able to get to a
nearby ehon'ch, Hu prayed fer-
vently thai he might walk again.

Hie friends and neighbors mar-
veled at his determination and
they were secretly pleased with hia

When- the Japs attack-
ed Peail Harbor Johnny wwketl
harder to walk correctly. When
the draft board got hi? number, he
volunteered for service. Some-
how he got through the Oamden
Induction Station and was assign-
ed to Fort Dix for basic training.
Doctors there offered to give him

medical discharge but he re-
fused iL Then he was shipped to
Niagra and later to Fort Ontario,
<both in New York State.
his handicaps he asked no favors
and trained andi hiked, with his
pals. On two other occasions, he
lefused medical discharges.

One day while out on maneu-
vers, this company was marching
along a
p«ok on
hind. A car drew up along sido
of Johnny, It contained a Co,
lonel arid a Captain. The officers
invited hint to ride and when he
became seated asked him why he
was 60 far behind his company.
He explained his condition and his
determined refusal to accept a
medical discharge from the Army

"I feel there is a plate in the
Army for me whure I can do
Wt "

Ontario Port Office by the Captain
and tntHwruced to tine officer in
charge. The Captain told the offi-
cer Johnny wouW be itationed
there permanently to'help with the
mail.

Home on furlough recently,
Johnny visited alt of hit friewds
at the State Howe. Now he's one
of the happiest guyi In the world.

MINING.--Retidcnta of New
Jersey usually connect the mining
ndustry with states in the weat,

forgetting their own Garden Stale
has quite a reputation for produc-
ng needed mrtalft from th« earth.

According to Meredith E. John-
son, State Geologist, the value of
mim-rats mined in New Jersey last
year reached $48,339,831, exclu-
sive of the value of clay product*.

One of the State's important
•ontrbutioti& to the war effort <n
,er production of sine ore. In
194? New Jeney ,-swikad-*e<Mnd
among all the States in mining
z\nc, producing 94,040 tons, as
compared' with 117,570 tons for
Oklahoma and 86,360 tons for
Iiluho, the third ranking state.

In spite of manpower difficul-
ties, total production of crude
iron ore in New Jersey amounted
to 1,494,&53 ahort tone, the great-
est amount ever mined in one year
in New Jensey. The produf5tion
of sand: and gravel was increased
from 5,964339 tons in 1941 to
G,Ol«,2O0 tons in 1942. Crushed
stone production in this state
readied 3 3 3 , 5 1 0 tons last year.
Clay- produced in the' State totaled
117,236 tons last year.

MUZZLED! — Local selective
service board members in New
Jersey who disagree with higher-
upt> over details of drafting men
tt'or the armed service*, have been
requested m>t to air their griev-
ances in the newnpapers undor
threat of being asked for their
resignations.

The ultimatum issued by Lt,
Colonel Edgar N, Bloomer, Stat-.;
Selective Service Director, is the
outcome of the recent historic

±z\ battle between Vice Presi
nt Wallace and Jesse Jones

Secretary of Commerce, which
caused President Roosevelt to
threaten F e d e r a l department
leads with the loss of their jobs if
they diid not cease airing their d is
agreements in the newspapers.

Colonel Bloomer claims that the
President's threat is effective even

wn to local draft boa ids. Of
the 202 local selective service
boards in the State there are only

dozen that occasionally go off
the deep end into trouble. In or-
der to curtail any efforts in the
future of di-alft boards to mutiny.

"BROTHEft RAT*

\i

v - ^ ^

f y

\

Opinion Of Others

sent to chairmen of each lo-
cal draft board, Boards of Appeal
nnd Medical Advisory Boards, for
their information t.nd guidance,

Jn the letter of President Roose-
velt to Major General I.ewis B.
Hershey, Director of Selective
Service, War Manpower commis-
sion, the chief executive concluded

rf any subordinate of yours vio-
lates my instructions in this re-
gard, I shall expect you to ask for
his immediate resignation." That'«
the ultimatum to local draft
boards to keep out of troubje, ac-
cording to headquarters.

ABOUT JERSEY:—Local de-
fense councils in New Jersey are
urged by State Defense officials to
assist in the house-to-house car.'
vaw during the coming Third War

Drafting Fathers
Since 'Mr< McNutt announced

with seeming finality that fathers
moyVi be drafted1 starting Oct. 1,
explanations f rom, "official,"
"semi-official," and the usual "au-
thoritative" sources have various-
ly described: it as (a) absolutely
iteded to bring the total armed

senvices to the 10,900,000 mark
Iby Jan. 1, (ib) tihe only way to as-
iure West Coast airplane factories

<:f sufficient workers, (c) an ex-
periment in eugenics, (d) a mean;
or scariirg fathers in non-essen-

t'al lines into war jobs.
Now of these bean searching.

In regard to the armed services, it
:. asserted that only 300,000 fit-
t e r s will -be needed out of some
0,000,000 eligible. This is a num-
ber so small that it suggests the

might be reached through a
little harder sifting of inductees

Loan Drive
s receiving scores a! affirmative
replies in hie campaign to obtain

strike pledges from New Jer-
jey's management aid labor units

. Collection of scrap, particu-
larly iron, steel and waste fats in
New Jersey, must be continued
because the mills are running low
n their scrap piles . . . New Jersey

will furnish much of the potato
seed »Lui'k to be planted in foreign
ountries captured by the United

Nations to feed both soldiers and

country road. Johnny,
l k was 8tr*ggling be-

d

I t 't M I'll »\My until Iflud It,
rtubbbrnly declared Johnny. The
two &flteanr~ exchanged knowing
lglance* , .
A *or t Johnny

to * f

Governor Edison

were killed off in war. The sad
case of France is oited. This ar-
gument can be harpooned Iiy cit-
ing some French arithmetic.

In the last war France mobil-
ized 8,500,000 men of whom 1,-
!>57,OO0 were killed. Were all the
young democrats taken and all the
fascists spared? Not the least of
modern war'i gickvning coit is tho
levy it lays on the talents and
bopes of young mpn; but the toll
is not directed by diabolical in-
telligence, picking where it can do
most harm to future spcicty.

W Mr. McJNutt'p announcement
U simply meant to scare more
men into war jobs, it will stand
at; a somber example of the sort
of hodge-podge expediencies that
America has applacd to its man-
power problem. America has been
liberal towards its young father?
aimply because it was clear thin

of many congratulations t..
agency und its chiei, ,1. l-:,
Hoover: CorLsideriiij? that ih,
tator'a have developed esph.,
ahd sabotage to a point iie\,,
ceeded by any rulers in tin-
tory of the world and cxpr
this country to be (.'specially vH|J
uerable'to both, the record <>f iii.
bureau ia extraordinary. Mn
Hoover is able to report tluit t j
lias not been a pinplc KIUTI
act of foreign-inspired s;t'...
and that eHpioiiHCf ha
Vtpt in close check. — Lnuiivillj
Courier-Journal.

already liable, ami the question is c t e s s w a s vety essential to devtl-
bound to arise whether the Army
might not set its goal ahead 60 or
SM) days and wait for th« 18-ye«r-
olds coming otf age to fill the

j if indeed a reasonable case
can be made for ou tlie
10,900,000 goal.

As to the West Coast aircraft
factories, the real difficulties seem
to he (7) that shipyard* have a
higher wage scale and therefore
»re attracting aircraft workers,

"freezing" notwithstanding;
the "peace scare" is causing

many to look for more stable jobn,
should the war end suddenly.

Aa to eugenics, the story is that
th« future of the country might

oping society and that it would
suffer disproportionate economic
hbrdalvps.

These reasons still obtain and
have a certain weight which must
ho. considered when Hie national
need for more soldiers is balanced.
Admittedly, there might come a
time, when military needs out^
weigh these considerations. But
r.rither Mr, MeNutt nor the va-
rious Washington spokesmen have
a good case that such time will
arrive Oct. 1.

JUST

Paragraphs
The

A Definition
feminine of ba

Congratulation* to FBI
The thirty-jftfth anniversary of

the Federal Bureau of Injvestiga-
suffer if all the best young men tion was, properly, the occasion

lady-iitwaiting.—Seuftau i

. . How True
Any work by T. S. K!i

bound to be interesting in > <
plicated way.—Review of I
Quartets," by T. S. Eliot, m SN«
Nation.

He !•
Stupid Steve seys u muV i

who has no pride of amist\i
no hope of posterity.—USS i:.'
Eruption.

Everybody's Buiy
Out of 33,0«a,0C0 pr-i"

Britain between the w< <
!'mi 65, 23,500,000 are ii"«
full-time woik for the "•'•

igazinu Britain.

civilians From State motor
vehicle license records a compre-
hensive report is being prepared
thawing the number of cars in
New Jersey owned by persons in

ueh occupations as agriculture,
forestry, mining, transportation

i professional . . . Leo J. Lan-
ning, veteran legislative corre-
spondent und all aiuuiid flue fel-
low, has been, appointed by Gover-
nor Edison as a member of the
State Commission on Historic
Sites . . . Racing at Garden State
(Park produced |4S4,&38.32 in rev-
enue for the State during the first
twenty-one day# of the meeting:

. New Jersey was the first State
to take advantage of the compact
between Maryland, North Caro-
lina, Virginia and West Virginia
to supply other »Ute» with neces-
sary farm laborers when Governor

recently asked that 450
men be sent to South Jersey from
North Carolina . . . The State
Boant of Mediation participated
in the nettle men t of four strike i
during July which involved a total
of r,200 workers and cawed a
total of 6,000/mtn-ilays k«t to the
War effort . . . Crops being har-
reited throughout New Jersey
again point to a record produc-
tion tbhi year, according to ex-
jfcrta . . . In New'Jerwy, bhe total
i.uiriber of Federal employees is
96,000, but the State get* along
With 13,000 wiorker», according to
th* New Jersey Taxpayers Awo-
Uti TheUtion The j»y acenery

i
j y c r y

AiJ»n*ie City i> tteginuinjf,to look
l i b f hagain because of the

vacaUonin* tfc*«,. . . By
rtfu«|nf to «lkw tn'incwwe of

$9»*4). :&

%A CHAIN IS NO STRONGER
THAN ITS WEAKEST UNI

1 ' • /

if

¥

Apparently
Riches have witipr̂ . I"11

completely tack the 1H>PII::I
btinct.--Arkuns«s Gazctlf. •

A M D«fuiitian>
A great national pM*

anything th»t a lobby n^>
Kre«i to appropriate IIHIIH >
Bun Diego Union.

Juat .*»•;
plenty of.
talk loud

en Win
ct«d. Tin1

joiw who enn i
than the '
JKHliVilU: \>-'

Fpr Tod«y

, . ! • • " •

o«;i • A VITAL UNK IN THt (̂ HAIN OTr 1

KNSTH, AS WE WORK HAKPKK ON CAftMf,

* I8 ,OFFICe5ANDHOMf$,-AtVl .'"

( o f n .
It is i)ft*}l(| waiusn who i

us with thA'prwt thi»Ks lll

wiH pravenj;, ua fip(» tu-O""
itig.—'Alexa^er Durnius, I'

An Eastern "•^•eator a>!>
aUtt all, i i .wrong in
''cat" K-jAAfc If ^-A'T

atiull '.'oaf'ij'^pjkt .rtoes it
qan ^anc^#<Chrpiuck'.

A news item says il|!l1 '"
^ve people •were-robbuil in ' •

1^ restaurant, Jlut why -!"•
»niy4ve?-i iT»e Nurfol̂

Ber-Mep»kh.

froqf Irrefutable
Ih ChIciig*Q a statietiiiaii i •

ttirlAt on the uncorttiiuiy "!

mwJtuUw »|d»tof hisi^1"1

Tj,apM'»hiJ:'*ied. Few M 1 "
«re tllut aMlotfs to !>!»•'

int.—Houston Post I)i»i"lUi"

the i '-1
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• (itbehiml li1
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|Vrry Hurls 2-Hitter As Ramblers Defeat Orioles, 11 To
(ardinalsOtiebrateDepartareOf
loRasso WttkBigM To S Victory

'. , i . Mi

The

(. celebration, h i * Pri-

rhratfld the farewell
. df their star center-

nrl URuSSO, Who will
vt week for a post on

,„•.< to»m. And bhey cele-
l,v -imacWnit the Pirates

. i!f: i,,t »>y a 20 to 5 wore.
i,,mi the start there #as

, i , . the final outcome an
npent'd their gum in th«

„,, mid pounded Sroillo
,i3i with a ten-run bom-
They continued the as-

IVrrJhptukj, fcorlnti four
,,. prfond1 and four more
.l.
nmr it was just a mat-

,. before the game would
11,,- Pirates were beaten

[• it7,p(itrick handled the
[ .fji«!iment for the Cards
, pn-tty (rood job, giving
...•,.„ hits.

Lukswiufc Hwie run* .Monk*],
Koitbas, Ter(*ptnki. struck on»
by TerehetAifi, by Sarzilln 0, by
T, Fitepntrldc 4. BftflP8 o n ball's
off T. T t̂zpatriek 1, off Saraillo 1,
off Terebetaki 4. Umpire—Steve
Turk,

i,

(20) A-B R H E
4 4 4 0
3 4 2 0

1

,, , f
i,l, if '.
I h i*'

,'i> itrick, p"..

(5)

sky,

0
4 2 . » ; Q
S 8 "S 0
5 - 4 t 0
^ Z t 0
S I V 0
4 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

Blue Jays Rally To
Nose Out Tigers In
Close Game, 4 to 3

Kelly All Stars Top
Cardinals In Hectic
12-lnning Game, 13-10

M 00 W 0

ABE fl E
3 1

lb

liott, cf
intii. If

3
3
3
8 0
3 0
8 •«

0 0
2 3 0
1 1 0

0
0

1 1
Q 0

1 0
1 0

o n
0 0 0

'—In a hnrtic 12-
Inninjr game, the Kelly All Stars
rose in all their wrath and slapped
the hifchly-touter! Cardinals, win-
ners of the first half, for their first
defeat of the season last Wednes-
day night at the Park neW.

A three-run rally in the tiwcffth
inning brought victory to the
Kelly All Stars.

In the tenth the Cards MOTCII
two rum to take the lead but the
Kellya ram? right back to tic the
count with a two-run rally of their
own. The sartie thing happened in
the seventh inning when the Car-

Idfnals led tff with three in their
half of the frame. Attain the
Kellya met the situation by scoring
three runs in their half of the
Inning.

The box score:
Cardinal. (10) AE
Lukach, .« 4
Marfuy, P 4b &

Fitopatrlck, c ' 7
Pluta, If 6
John Koli'bas, 3b-p 6
Rytel, lb 5
E. Flttpetrick, 2b-c 5
Tike, rf 1
Colgsn, rf •:.". 3
:L*RU88O, tf ' 4
Lukasiuk, ss 3

E T A three-run »purt
in the sixth inning enabled the
Blue ,Iay» to ebm* from behind
mm! nose out th* Tlftem in a-close
Junior League baseball game last
.Frirhy night at the Park field.
The final score was 4 to 3. •

Chirtco, hurling for the Blue
|Jay«, 'turned in a stemdy perform-
ance by holdiny the Tigers down
to six hits.

The box s<Tire:
BIUP J.y. (4)

[Molcian, %

EX l i b l i S ...By William Sharp

THE VOKE « MJOMTtBH
THAN THE WOOD.. . *

ggy, « ••
Bamburak, cf ,
Catri,

AIB R H E
4 1 3 0
3 ft
4 1
8 0

I, c 3
Watey, rf .;.. 4 . . „
Pen'kul, lb ............ 4 0 0 0
Chicko, p

2 1
2 0
0 0

1 1 - 1
0 0 0
1 1 0

Tigeri (3)
D, Lukoch, m *
J. Magella, 2b .:..,..
B. Kaskiew. 3b .....
M. Dereiwky, p ...
". Cherepon, o . .
B. Bell, lb
W. Tretenek'y, tf ...
H. Sullivan, cf ..."
B. OlDonnell, rf ...

Copeiand', 2b 2 0

26 5 7 0
S. i-i i• hy innings: -

lnu.ls _... 1044 002—20
hs 104 000— 5
hi -ummary: Two-ban hit—

Tigers Score 6 Runs
In First finning To
Top Panthers, 9-6

KTKltET—(Scoring « * ru

|inthr lirst iniiiiig, the Tigers had
-y time in <tefeating the Pan-

:< tn ii, Monday evening, at
ifc, i\uk field.

hi'1 IMIX s t o r e

Tiger. ( 9 )

H l.nk.u-h, »s
A HiMke, 2b

IB k.iskww, p ..

J. I'hi-rcpon, C
, 2bM. k

II IIWI, 1 *
H. S u l l i v a n ,
I). n'Dnniie
I' Kull;.rik,

. Hlm-hoski, «••....
WilRu*, c -

. lt;ij-ho, 2b
Phillips, 3b
flyaii, p
l.nkach, cf

. Ktlcman, rf
opu-l, i|>

H.iyduk, rf
H'Hlimr, rf

AB R
4 1
2 I

I
l
2
S
1

R H
2 2
2
2
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
2

&0 10 14

K.llyi (13) AiH R H
A. Kelly, If 6 1 0
Sabo, 3b 6 3 1
Kordyla, sa 4 3 2
Tony, cfip 7 2 2
Uhrin, c 3 0 0
J. Kelly, p-cf 4 1 3
Hiriak, lb 3 0 0
Capik, 2b 5 2 2
8Wka, rf 6 0 1
Milik, M 3 1 2
Pauit, rf 2 0 0
Botbur, rf 3 0 0

4 0 2 0

22 4 l l 2

AB :R H E
3 1 1 0
3 1 1 1
4 0 1 1
3. O 0 0
4 "ft 1 0
2 0 0 0
3 0 1 0
3 1 0 1
2 0 1 0

BKOME DRUG ADDICTS,VARROL

Giants (Midget Loop)
Win Upbffl Battle
From Dodgers, 9-7

CARTHRET—The Giants (Mid-
get league, of course) spotted the

pr» six runs and than came
with twro big rallies 'netting

eight runn to win an uphill game
Monday evening at the Park fli*ld,
9 t<> 7.

The Dodders.w^re leading, 7 to
t. troing irtbo the fifth inning and
thingn were looking protty gloomy
for the OianU, But they started
off with a three-run outburst in
the fifth, followed, fry a five-run
bombardment irT the sixth .frame.

The box wore:

26 4 6 3
Score 'by innings:

Blue Jays O00 103 0>—4
Tigers 110 001 0—3

The »urn mar y: Two-base hite
Ksskiew, O'Donnell, Cheropon.
Three-baBo hits—Chicko, Molczan.

Cards Are Slipping,
Lose To Eagles By
4 To 0 Shutout

CARTBRiET—The Cards arc
slipping.

They dropped their second
straight gaime in the Senior Lea-
gue by losing to the Eagles, 4 to 0,
Monday evening at the Park field.

The shutout was administered
by Felauer, Eagle hurler, who
held the flr^ half winners to two
»cratth hits in recording: his shut-
orit. It was Felauer's best exhibi-
tion of the current campaign.

The bo \ score; .
Cu-ilbuU (0) A'B $
Lulkacli, ss 3

48 13 13
Card* Otll 020 100 230—10
Kellys 281 000 000 233—13

TWO4MSO hits—Rytel 2, Lu-
kaiiufc, Capik. Three-bust; hits—
M. Fitipatrkk, Tony. Home run

l

1 0 0 0

24 9 11 5

A'B R H B
1 3
1 0
0 0
1 I
2 0
3 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

c i>y innings:
27 6 8 4

101 0A0 4—6
6Ot «20x—9

Ctl M»fne»lom Price
itagMtium'i i history parallel!

(feat d th« aluminum Industry and
othan in tht matter of price trend.
Incrcned output hai resulted In
steadily lower prices. From $9 per
pound in 1919, it fell to $2 per
pound In 1B17, following the sharp
rise In war production at that time.
Throughout the 1820s, the price de-
clined fairly steadily from a range
Of $1.60 to $1.10, in the forepart of
the decade, to 96 cents In li)2». It
was 48 centsflh 1930, 30 cents five
years later, 22H cents in 1941 and
WM «nti in 1943.

Radar
When trained on enemy planes,

Still far beyond reach ol anti-air-
craft. Radar reports the three ele-
ments of their position necessary ior
exact plotting: (1) distance, (2) an-
gle oJ elevation, (3) angle of azi-
muth. In other words, the observer
Can tell how far away the planes
are, how high they are, and from
what direction they are coming.
Then, when the planes are within
firing range, this information is used
to predict the precise point at which
shells should burst.

Maskal, 3b
Kotibas, cf
Pluta, If
T. Fitzpatrkik, p
Copeland, 2Jb
E. Fitzpatrick, c
Rytel, lb 3
Foekas, rf 3

2& 0

EafUt (4) AB R K
Meyers, sa 4 ft 2
Freeman, lb 3 1 0
Crane, lb 1 0 1
John Kend, &b 4 0 0
Joe Kend, c 3 2 2
Van Pelt, cf 4 0 0
Reako, rf 3 0 0
Coanshock, ab 3 0 0
Mayorek, If 2 1 1
Felauer, p 3 0 0

30 I 0
Store by innings:

Eagles 200 1.00 1—4
Cardinals OftO 000 0—0

Files Small Menace
Careful studies have shown that

flics cause only a small percentage
of the decline in milk flow usually
observed in midsummer. The hot
sun that discourages the cow from
going out to graze and the shortage
of graai and lowered payability
are factors that may account for
most of the decline.

Fresh Air for Furnaces
The satisfactory operation of any

heating plant depends upon an ade-
quate supply of fresh air to burn
the fuel, regardless of the fuel used.
A shortage of air in the furnace
room will cause excessive fuel con-
sumption because of incompletely
burned fuel wasted up the chimney.
With some fuels, such as oil and
bituminous coal, a warning is given
in the form of smoke.

Need Protein
Young, growing animals require a

high percentage of protein in their
mtluiis iii order to make rapid In-
creases in •Jkight. Nursing moth-
erB, milking cows and laying hens
need relatively luge quantities bp-
ca^se of the amount of protein
needed (or the production of milk or
eggs.

-"if It Out Yourself. How can
'-iiVcUvciy Join In saving, all the

l l inidren of the world from bu-
^'.ivery, death.and Injury from
.'•'/is and Japanese? Put more
' i II ire of your pay into w*r

"' "«ry payday. Your savings
1 tu war in the form of war

'""iMt and other munitions, H°w

'h »iwe should you put into war
u ? The only outs who can
u i that are-you and JOW lam-

!t'» up to you to d*cld« )utt
"men more'you'lj fa to win th«

MIU were fighting in toe
la »r In Atric» « T P K U » aland

the way—w

U4
*--•""-• of

In Itupiring War Film

""•w they
'"" ."I 10 n

/ with
Ului ' l l th

RADIO NEWSCASTER IN 5HAN6HAI,
BEFORE PEARL HARBOR, HAD TO
TRAVEL WITH A B U U £ T PROOF
VEST BECAUSE Of JAPANESE
TWEATfi AQAJNST HIS U F E .

WHOLE OWN or
rACTQfllBS... EACH
FACTORY COULD BE
DETECTED BY THE
SMELL OF ACETIC ACID,
USED IN THE MANUFAC-
TURE OF HEROIN.. .

GianU (9) AB R H
O'Brw.i, \h .,..r. S I • 1
E, Kaskiew, rf .... 2 3 1
Kollarik, rf 4 I 2
lEutch, p 2 1 1
Haduk, lb 1 0 0
Weber, 3b 2 1 0
Vasquea, rf 3 0 1
Gapik, 21b 2 1 0
T. Moore, If 1 1 0
Vincsc, lfc 0 0 0
Keats, ss 1 0 1

(TCaadDma
2R«Witi

JAP SHINTO WESTS, TURNED
ARTILLERY OFFICERS, USED TO
THROW CEREMONIAL FWPERS
INTO THE AIR IN PRAYIN& FOR
THB SOULS OF THEIR

CHINESE VICTIMS ••••

MY WAR WITH
L JAPAN
h CARROLL ALCOTT

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

20 9 7 2

Dodf»r. (7) AB R H E
Bwrtko, c .,' 3 0 1 0
Dane*, lb ,.., 2 1 0 0
Dunn, p 4 1 2 1
Anrelor, M' 2 1 0 1
Krulcski, 2b 3 1 1 0
Sloan, 3b 0 1 0 0
•L. AmzVor, rf 3 0 0 0
Leahy, If 2 1 0 0
Thompson, of 3 0 2 0

22 rl 6 2
Score by innings:

Dozers 015 100 0—7
Gjanta O10 035 x—S

JUST RAMBLING ALONG

Dan Semenza is a bysy guy these d a y s . . , As late
as ten and eleven o'clock at night you can usually find
torn home getting out the box scores of the Recreation
Leaffue games for the newspapers . . . Over 800 boys
and girls have registered to date.for the well-rounded
out programs which Semenza has prepared . . . I see
by the papers that Joe tyed/wick }s getting back to

*a«roniHNe';90(M>atthtfc mark after being in a slump
with Brooklyn for more than half the season . . . It
seems that a change did him a lot of good . , . The
same cannot be said for the Giants who are still slum-
bering down at the bottom of the heap in the National
League, with little hope of getting any higher in the
team standing . . . The Brooklyn team is also in a
slump, which came after Me<Jwick was sent to the
Giants and Dolph Camilli decided to quit the game . . .

In a little less than a month the high school
football teams will be preparing for another season,,
Wfhich will again be marked heavily by the effects of/
the w a r . . . Here in Carteret, Frank McCarthy will hi
starting his 17th year as Blue and White coach
and from all indications "Mac" will have another of
his "world-toeating" teams . . . For years Carteret has
been a real football town and probably will remain
so for some time to come . . , We don't mean to take any
credit away from McCarthy for he has done a master
job at the Washington Avenue institution , . . But
Carteret, like South River, will always have fairly
good football material to work with . . .

With the requirements for the armed forces dig-
ging more and more into our manpower and even
womanpower, bowjing cannot hope to escape the ef-
fects of these present day conditions. . . . Even last
year there was a heavy drain of manpower which had
its corresponding effect on the pin game, and this year
it seems that fewer leagues will he organized . . .

~"~ Gabriel Comba, former Carteret high school star,
now stationed with the Air Corps at San Marcos,
TeJcas, has been a regular on the 390th Squadron soft-
ball team since the start of the season , . . The team
has recently climbed into first place in the camp
league and Gabriel's playing has been an important
factor in the success of the battHng 390th crew . . .

When Frank Versegi, a member of the Carteret
police force, has (jiven up all hope's, for the Giants of

1 finishing any fetter than seventh place, you can bet
your last dollar that they're finished, for" Frank has
been an ardent rooter of the Giants for the past 20
years . , . "In all my life," Frank told us, "I've never
seen them worse than they've foeen this year."

With the Recreation program turning out to be
& big aucceae, you.can look forward to a similar pro-
gram for basketbajl during the 'coming winter
m o n t h s . . . Ban Semenza has given us definite assur-
ance that with the cooperation of the borough offi-
cials he will organize several cage loops in town this
fall. " •' , .,

I see by the papers that the Boston Red Sox will
hold a three-day baseball school at Perth Aimboy . , .
Any and all boys in this vicinity anxious to get a try-
out just hive to show up and the Red Sox scouts will
see whether or not you've got any, jnajor league pos-
sibilities . '.'vWhile we're'on ftfe^jftfeet, Ernie Sabo
tells us that the reason that Andy Perry, didn't make
the grade wraa that the going was a tiit too tough.
Ernie does a f t f i i^^nf for the Ifow yprk Yankees

G. Comba Is Regular On
90th Squadron Team
OAWTBRiET —Gabriel Combii
n of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
omba of Union Street, aru! bro-
lor of Al Comba, local tax col
ctor has been a regular on the

90th squadron softbnll team »inc
le start of the current stratwm

The 890th squadron team is cur
'tvtly leeching thp nwp which ii
arked oy a flour-team serambli
>r the top position.

The team is entered ine tfi
3MAAF softball league which p '
;oin gfntjo i{B ftnal round. T V
egiitar schedule will be concluded
ext Wednesday1 with the four top
anffl engaffing: in a round-robin
rî a for the championship.
The -battling 390th crew wmt

ntb first place last week with a
to 1 vtetoiy over the Medics.

fhe 390th squadron has one of
.he best teams in the league hut
has been dogged with some tough
uek and a couple of forfeitures.

Gabriel 'Gom>ba is now stationed
t San Marcos, Texas.

Abundant In Sea Water
One of tht taslest substance* to

dlssolvet sodium chloride or com-
mon table salt, is seven times at
abundant In sea water as its near-
est rival, magnesium chloride, an-
other eaiy-to-dissolve salt. All In
all, In 1,000 parts ot sea-water about
35 parts are dissolved solids usually
called nits, The sum total ol the
salts in the seas Is so' great that it
tfley were dried out and spread on
the present land surface, it is esti-
mated they would cover it more than
190 feet deep.

IWtty Hutton, bload* bomblkall
of Purnmount, •••ma to b* n c -
ing HW«T from that Intulai | 1 « »
block wil l behind her . . . but
•h« iin'l. She't merely keeping
fit for *n Army camp tour.

Pirates Take Lead In
2d Half By Defeating
Kelly All Stars, 8-7

CARTERET—Bill Elliott'* Pi
rates took the lead in the second
half race in the Senior League t>y
defeating the Kelly All Stars
Tuesday evening at the Park field,
8 to 7. It was the second fictory
for the Pirates who have lost only
one gome since the second half go
under way.

With the score deadlocked, th
Pirates pushed over the winnini
run in the sixth inning. The Pi-
rates asanmed an early lead by
scoring three runs in the first an
three more in the second frame.
But the Kelly All Stars staged'
big rallies in the fourth and fifth
innings to tie the score.

CAHrrHRHT—-Hal Perry
a brilliant two-hitter ai the '
ttrtt Ramblert <WMv*rj
th* Oriole* in a retnrn
to ,1. Monday #v*nin»r at the !
blrn M d

Perry wan effective thf
thn fame l n d allowed M I £
run up until the fifth inning'

n error combined with
the Oriota More t
for this brief rally,

was complete ma*t«r of the i
tion and.tubducd the Oriole*'
omparttive ease.

Meanwhile the R»nrbler
to one run during' the

tfUfed • frmr-nnT-
in the fourth on

walks, an error and hita by
ici tiinl <Bamburak.

Thry continued their
n the next inning when they I

pit six rum to their total. A I
We by O'Connell which dro
tiwn rum highlighted this :

The box score:
R.mbWri ( I I ) AB 8

4 1
H. Perry, p
Bamburik, kf
Powia, If
E. Kashor, lb
M. Jatobowitt, 3b
M. Brown, rf
M. Brown, cf
flusso, 2b
O'Connell, c
Brown, rf

1
<r
0
I
»

.h
Glnds,

(J) AB R
3 1

Piratei (B) AB R
Vahaly, £b 2 0
Pluta, 2b 1 0
Terebefski, p A 2
SarrfM cf
Shomsiy, as
Shanley, H,
Irvinr lb

3b

Tlmko, M) 2 1
p * 0

Pluta, ab-c » 0
SHco, If^, 3 0
jSofta, c-Tf 3 0
Peters, cf S 1
Wilhelm, 2b 1 9
Barna, rf 1 0

20 3
Score by innings:

Odoles 0.M) *
Ramblers 010 4*— t

1
4
4
3
3
1
i
A

Gi,vleU, c 4

y.
Kurdyla, lb
Tony, 3b

33 8 10
AB R H
3 1 0
4 0 0
3 2 - 1

Milik, m 3 1 1
J. Kelly, c 2 «
Capik, 21) 4 1 . 2
Magella.ef. 3 0 1
Sofka, rf 0 6 1
Kttiiki, p 3 0 0

r 28 7 6
Pirates A. C !#1 001 0—8
Kelly's All Stars .. flOO 34Q 0—7

Two-bane hits Capik, three-baae
hiUs Milik.

Uvama Big Italian Part
When the Amo river silted up

harbor of PIM In the 18th
OM of the Mtdlel family
• harbor at Marty Llvomo,
a village of leu than 800
tantt. Llvomo became Italy's
end pert next to Otn«a, and
idded value today as a military ob-
jective became of its shlp-bulldlBf : |
yards. Here too is located the ltoyr
il Naval academy, the Annapolli '

NOTMW Of i ' l W . H ' NALH
•JO WHOM IT MAY CONOKKN;

At it IFKUIHI' nuLlliiK of (
Con m l I of the HorouKh <>r C»r l«
held Autpul Uli, 19i;i, ! » > dlr
to tulvorlUr l lie Cm-I I hilt on
liOBilny pVvllhlK. August I Bill. . . .

lie MttHT HIIII CiiiiiuLI will me«t i
'M P. M In Mm ('ounil l Chun
unli'lpul HlllMIng, C.mkn Avfl

>nrt«rel. N. .f.. anil rviw»« d
public HUlp ami tu Hi*' l ) t |

d'lef mronl l i iK tit liriiiH
1 flic Wllli the llnroiiKli r\
i luKptrtlun KitU to t>« .'
•Hi prior ID anlr, l.nlx :aii n

Ulock 117, Hun,null of C H

Dishwashing Regulations
In most communities, the regula-

tions regarding dishwashing call for
the use of hoi soapy water followed
by a rinse in boiling water or live
steam. They specifically forbid
sloshing the glasses hastily in cold
water, as it is well known by health
authorities that transferable germs
are not removed from the rim of
glasses in that way.

Turkey's Climate Varies
Turkey has a variety of climates.

On its Black sea shores, winters are
blizzardy, summers hot and moist
Temperatures at Istanbul range
from a January average of 41 de-
grees Fahrenheit to an August mean
of 74 degrees. In the west and the
south, Mediterranean conditions
rule. In the east, along the high-
land frontier, cold winters with light
snowfall and torrid summers pre-
vail.

Nation^j^e Molly
Pitcher Tag Day

Washington, D. C—On August 4th,
Molly Pitcher, Is stepping nut nf the

pages of Ameri-
can history to
sell War Bonds
and Stamps. The
gal who carried
water to thirsty
•oldierg during
the blistering
Revolutionary
Battle ol Man-
mouth and took
over her hus-

1 band's cannon
when he was
Wounded, has

long been a »ymbdl of the heroism
ol American, women.

In her honor, brigades of modern
Molly pitche«:wiU'take their Hands
on nation-wide Molly Pitcher Day at
street corners, building entrances,
and in public places to sell the bonds
and stamps that back up our mod-
ern fighting men.

A red-whlte-and-blue Mo)ly Pitch-
er Tag will be given to everyone
who purchase* a. bond or stamp on
that day. Members of the American
Legion Auxilliry, and of the Inde-
pendent Food Distributors Council
unit of Molly Pitchers, will aid and
augment lqcal Women's War Sav-
ings Staffs to make up the Volun-
teer sales fore*. They will use water
pitchers to hold their supplies at tags
and War Stomps: The tloga* on the
tags will read %ill the Fitohtr with
Bonds and Stamps on Molly Pitcher
V*Y," <®4 *IM io*l ol Uw i»Us ( M M

'W'thuwtTpovulatUm.

Color Cools
In southern textile mills, blue-

green end walls have been ustd to
reduce the consciousness of employ-
ees re high temperatures and warm
buff has been used in northern mills
to create the i HUB Ion of warmth in
rooms that otherwise would seem
cold and cheerless.

W I'll 111,14' SAI .K
T u W H O M IT MAY CONCI'IKN:

Al j . i i 'HUUi Iliiiiillllir nf tin
I'm il ui1 llm Iliuoimh iif CariiTD
hi'lil AllKUMI till, I'J-U, 1 WHH (lll-|>. ll'l
!n IUIVI'I-IIMI- Iliu liu-l that on Weil
iicsilay .•v.lilliK, Aliuunt IHlll, IV431,
Hit' Mr, ..I mill Cuuurll wi l l meet it
S:<MI I1 M. In On- Council Cliamberi),
Mini! Ilia! llulhlillK, Cnuku Avenue,

n . - l N. J., mid «X|ln«'j und »ell
ill |>ltlillr Kllll̂  HIIll tU tllu IlltflltiUl

iliM' iki i IUIIIHK tu lernm n( idle
lilt with I In- Hoiuugli I'lurk op«n
lti»]ii!r|liin and to lie liubllrly

il |>i'liir tu in If, UitH t&K. 4iU, UO,
41)1 tn lilni'k i'i, UUI'IIUKII "< Ci irUiet

lent in'H]).
further notli'u Hint Hie I'ar-

tDit't Hiiruutfh Cuiitti'tl luiH, by reuu-
hill im mill iiiii'miunt in IHW, HX«I1
minimum in ii c ut whlrh ualil loU In
Miiiil lilnvk will bo on Ii) luKDtlio
with all utlmr dtiluilH imrtlneiit
HHIII in 1 II I ill ll in |n h e lining I8C0.UI
jilun IOHIM .it iiieiiiirintf ileeU and
uilvi'itlnliiK thin wale Kuld tutu in
ail 111 Illlirk It' Hlllll ijll tD'riUB Will I'e
Muhi- A i lowiiimyliltiH ul I8S.00.

'J'uke lurtlitir ini l l to Hint ut nail
wtlc, ur unr ilule to whlcli It mm
tin uiljuuiueil tli« Miiyor und COUM
c;iI rutfurvuK thu rlgtit In ua illurre
LllVll tu I'ttJtH't Hliy ONI! Ill- till till!
Hint (ii null auld loU In nald lilurk to
utiili bidder an It may »alo<:(, iluo
rrgaid helnK KIVHII lu lerma am
nianuur u( imymant In i*nti mm u
more minimum blilu aliitll lie ro
CtflVfli.

I'JHIII aiCitlHaili'i; ur tha inlultwioi
likl. ur hlil aliuvu ifillllrniim by tl
Muyor and <'ounrll and tli« l*i'
nient lliBimif by tha purrlmmit nc
I'vrilliiK ti) Hie mmintir al i>unl
111 mriirdiinre with t»tm« of h»le u
tile, ilie nurouKli uf Oartertt wtr

dtillvor II, Bnrndln und (W« D«»4 foi

AWJUBT •!.

h» i e i
13 Ui ttuy Cftrw

i Cl«f_
i. f am
r

I
Ttike fuiiliDt' iiiiihi- ihut the
ret DurouKli i^iiunrll IIUH, by

illim HIM iiuruiiHiil in law, ft
Illinium prlci! ;it whlrh »altl

uU1 lilm-k wil l l>i' mild lo
Itli nil . I U H T ilelallB pe

iilil iiiliiliiiuni p iUu l iving
IIIH MINIS nf |iii-p.liIIIK (Iflnii t
IIVI'IIIHIMK H I U u;tlu. Said t
ulil l i lmk If Hold mi terms w
iHi' u iliiwii'imyniiiiil nf 126.
Tuki! further iintlro t lmt «

ultt, ui' liny iliiti- to w h l u l i ' l
ie iiiUnnriiril the Mayor a n d

I i'u»crvi>n tin1 right In Itf
mi In lcji'i l Miiy uiii' or a l l
ll.l tU HI'll Hlllll llllS III Bit III tll(>

hlililur IIH It may aol«tt'p

iiil litlliK KlVi.n lo l « r l m
iiiui' <ii* imyiiU'lit In I'une o n |

: inliilniiiiii bltla i lml l b f
•clvwl. f '

I'lxin aroftptiinnti uf the mlnil
hi, or hlil IIIHIVD iiilulmuln h

Mayor uiiti (!oum-|| mid tlio J
mill IhiTi'iil hy the |Hlrrh«»er j
utilliiK tu the milliner u( p '
u a n oriliim c wi th term* of i
If, tliH lldroutth oT t;»rter«t ; 'S
el lvcr i« Hurguln mill Mule P 4

mill i>reinlaen. '"
AL'OIWT J. I^HRB

Uorough C
To ht' HilvHliUt'il Annual I
uiruxl 13 In tlio C'urteret Prei

VIITIIK OK l'l HI,u: HA|
I WHOM, IT MAY CONCEKN!:':;
At ii i e « u l « i ineatliiK <>t the '

of lli<i l i iu i iugh ut' < ' a r t « n t J
AuguHt 4, tuia, I WHH i l l i cr ied

«riilH« the ftirt tliut on Wuiln
veil ing, A u g u s t IK, IJI3, the

mid CUUIIIII wi l l niuut ul H:00
n the 1,'uumll ChtuiiljeiH. Muilll

HullilltiK, I'liiikf Aveiuiu.
N. J., illld t i | n>«- anil BL'II itt
sa le mid lo Hit) liltrh««l

iiiilltiK tu teriiiH uf sa le Ott.,1
vltli the KurnuKli I'li'ik upBil t s '
IHM'tlmi und tu, !>!• jiublloly .u

lirlur to anli'. l/otu liti tu 90 InffL
lilui-k n A ami l.otH 126 tu 138 j
n Hluik l.t I' Ki'luiiKli uf
lutiOtiMiiieMl nui|i. .

Titke (ui'thcv i iot i ie
.erut HuriMitfli Cuuiull iian,
utlon mill puiHUUiil tit lnw,
iiliihiiuin litli c at
n w i l l h l o i k s wi l l be Hold til
wllh ult other delalU p«r
SHIII uiiiiluiuiii price being |'(|

luo i "Ma ul urvPHrlng Juod I
VHIIIKIIIK till* nale. Huld I
nald bluukb If vuld un term» '
luiits u <luwn lutymiiiit of

Tuke rurlhar nullce llial
B«k-. ur tiny date tu which ll .1

1 tliu Msyui and «
(lie right In ll« dli

to lejtirl unv olio ur all bid* ,
Ii>«« In »nld

l>ldder us It uiuy aulect, due
•itiag ulven to lerma »t'd
likymunt In lane vn« ur tuor.
num bid* glutll be imelveU,

Upon iivi'eptunoe ur the rnti
bid, or bldnliuve iiilulmorrt
MUvot ntld i-'eWHt'll and t in ,
tliereut hi MM puri
to the manner or

wltli term» of
III* Uot-uuth of IMi-teret w|l|
4, Btjr«Hn »n4 C 1 - rv- * '

AUOUBT J. :
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FINAL FURLOUGH
8y ROY HIM.ICOSS

She know nmv that «hc cmililti'l
ttll him the nfws about hcrnflf
Not now. Not fn. nmnth*. Mity
b» not ever.

Ttw/d h«il curly br^nkfut Phi*
l*it morning- down in the hotel
Coffee Bhop irmrrixl ivf their room.
"Inrppotc miy oth'r i ouplcM hnvf
imt<"he<l even thi'*o minute*
•hmt," Carol (uml, I'rnriunK her
*gf with *>Hbcr»lion tn control

th of thi>»<1 spasmodic treni-

bUnfta
""But not. IIR," lifi' Mid. "Not

the 20th Ontury, (iicrnwich Vi!-
Iftgc Winthrops."

ne bit into iniiillicr piorr of
tout hu»|?rily fllmnst rirfinntly.
M if to let his «p-poti1c prove how
modern I'hi'y were, gny and cusual,
OililTected l>y the purting that wai
OIkly hours away. "<>ui lt>vc*» last-
ed oecauri' we "hr.rofl it yt\tk the
Wrrlil, hint fun, iliil thing's tojfPth-
«r," he mldoil, "Imt. you under-
kand."

£»ret'» blim vyi« smik-tl into
hlfr-~a little less bliiuiichtful tlmi!

he'd Hrnl. mine back on fur-
r , hut Mill hnUMng rhnwc urt

familiar shadows., "I

t she knew they really didn'l
the world i<t nil. 8hf coui<i

jjfv* glAyi'il in his aims forever
tn(i ntvur »Afd for anythiiw
more. There wan a new rentles!'-

H in IJCC, th(iu«h; samcthiiift
at madi* him stir frequently in

i» »]pep uml reach out, still un-
, to s*'c if she were there—-

c that made, him hurry
jlto cro>\v'<le, as if to make an re
ho world WHS still there and that

t^iul Carol wen; |>art of it.
iCthinjr wan £<>\ng to happen

ho went. l»nck to duly tliii!
Iiime, ami Carol Hioitght she knew
what it wus; hut she wasn't sure
and that was what nimt<> her worry
|nd ouddenry break into those lit-
tle chills—und delay telling him
tile news.

Finally she looked up, cxpe«tinK
the shy .grin, the Loucli of n finder
to her nose, the pushing back of
fcer yellow hair.

After breakfast Wiey had comp
Ijaok m> to the room. Carol hail
turned to him at nncivslinfrfng her
hands inside his uniform blouse
«nd pressing the lean hardness of
bltn to ihur. Kiwsinff him asraln
|nd again.

There wasn't any jrrin now, or
any of the rest, lie lifted her up
to, him again, whispering almost
brokenly, "Don't stop, Carol.
h't , .."

1'What in it, dearest?" (foil
}lNH»d to him, her lipg at hiV
fcwwn throat.

"It's the lust time for apes."
She held' him nway then an

looked: up at him.
#f'-Trues* I stwperteil -ft- - »fl

'"And you can tnkc it?"
"I can take it. I'm a nurse,

(iren't I?"
,'Sure, lyinjf-in, not Amny."
"I can take it." She might bo

frightened, and worry and prny
more than over before iti her life,
but the uncertainty was gone;
there'ii be no more trembling. It
had always been like that: a little
esiiier when she knew the truth.
Now she could concentrate on
making it easier for Lee, too. It
was all right now—even if she
couidii't tell him the news after
all, not for a long, long time. She
couldn't have him worried about
her.

Klir writ away from him with
jt movement that wns almost o
lilHi- ilniice of firliih eajrerne**.
Tmewcllii can't fee til kiiw.i,

unrling A walk through tht p»rk,
fir?"

"If It'* bri«k." W» grin wae
bright and relieved.

They went over to Fifth Avenue
Rnd walked. They walked ov«r to
Rockefeller Center and waWfced
the ire-ikating and hud a cocktail
• picc« and then—»« guiltily a» if
they were aophoniorei agtin—an-
c.lhvr. It *aj< like th« ftrtt time,
when Lee hadn't been sure he
should sugffrat another drink and
Curol hadn't been lure the
iihoukl teem to want one.

All of it wan a great deal like
the tint time—-Cerrtral Park and
the zoo -nimple and almtop, yet
somehow mafrif«l riincovcry. Flli-
covcry of the deep satisfaction in
tho commonpla«e7 Of each other?
They had never quit* known, but
'.' had niomt three beautiful year*.

Now thii casual apendiog- at n
luttt day meant a refuital to admit
that anything wan really ending.
A dozen time* Carol utatted to
wiy, "Remember? , , ." then nto-p-
ivcit ihecn-uw thi^ would he hintin«
•tbaf something was wronjt.

At the hotel wain, Lee called
<k>wn for Tom and Jerries, and
lifter those and a cijrsrette apiece
—burned down to their Anger-tip*

—('here was packing,
"Lee . . ." Carol looked up from

the worn Gladstone, into which her
eurefwiiiK hands were laying mili-
tary phirt* and fiig handkerchiofs
and brown sock*,—"«ha|l I put in
your heavy wool aocks?"

"Lord, no; Ah . . ." he pretend1-
ed to frown, "trying to find out
where I'm heading, hinmin? Well,
that, darlinic >s "» much as you'll
narrow it down..

"Wherever I JJO, I'm coming
back, you know," he aiWed.

"Love always come* back, Lee."
"Love like oun», anyway."
"iMaybc b&cautw it nover really

|(foen away," she said easily. But
'ir wan ai effort not to cling to
Him aa he moved suddenly across
the room, hi» hands deep in his
pockoto. He faced her from «vcr
there, -his tight lips working »
little.

"I»ok Carol — everything's all
tight ut the hotpitat, ien't rt?"

"Of course, darling."
"I mean, you're still the star

Mirse, act for the duration?"
"They wouldn't part with me

for two sets of tires!" She went
quickly to him and held him the
old way, 'hands inside the blouse,
fueling,thewarm,spare flesh under
his shirt. "Whal's troubling you,
my dearest? You're not afraid?1"

"Not for myself." He tilted her
chin and kissed her. "But I've
been J*»me«l about what woultV
happen to you. It seems as if I'd
been, able to look after you always
—not just three years. I've goc
to know that you're safe . . .
Otherwise, it's no-go for me ovel'
there."

"Don't even think of it adllyl"
She pressed her fingers to his lips
and shook her head as if he were
a child. "I'm not the worst slack-
er ever, I won't let tihe war even
touch me—except through you,
I'll be here, looking after all my
•babies at the Center, toasting my
toes at night, just waiting for this
interlude to pass—and for you.
Cant you believe that—after to-

y, after this week-endish fare-

All the ten»pnps» went out of
fiim nil hi* hrentli in n long itijth,
"Now it's simple," he mud, "Noth-
ing to it. I ran go find do a good
jflh <>f it ami like it, every fighting
Irrli of it,"

There «'n* another ki*r—the
tout. Iriwi. for sin'-frnly the pack-
ing WIIK done anJ h« wan in the
doorwny and she was in the mid-
dle of t'hc room saluting him.
"Luck. Lienrte-nant."

fllln hand went Htndrtly to his
cap, hiding one wiling xronpi eye,
cud th^n, very suddenly, he wn*
gone.

She waited one minute, think-
in)?, "All my life, or what'i left
of it, I'll remember thi« drah,
common, denr room ai if thert
were not another like it in the
world" -before the went Ut th«
telephone and asked for ARC
Headqunrtcrs.

"Thin is Lieutenant Cwfo\ Win-
lihroii," phc mid. quietly over the
wire, "I'm ready now for the»ver-

Chrittian Science
Church oT Christ, Scien-

twt, Sewnrcn, is a branch of the
(Mother Church, The Firat Cliureh
<t! Christ, Scientist, in Bo»ton,
Mn.w. Sunday «nvices, II A. M.,
Sunday School, 8:110 A. U. Wed-
iiendmy Testimonial meeting, 8 P.
II. Thursday, reading room, 2
to 4 P. M.

'1Soul" if» tho. Lewon-Sermon
wibjecl. for Sumfoy, AugUfrt. 15, ,n
all On iutiiin Science Churches and
PoL'leLicft throughout the world.

The Golden Text is: "The Lord
in my shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie'ilown in green
pastures: he leadeth mo beside the
still water*. He restoreth my
soul" (iPsalnin 23: t-3).

Amanj? the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tion's is the following froim the
Bible: "But ra.thM seek ye the
kingdom of God; and all these
things Mial! "be added unto you"
(Luke H2 r.T 1).

The Le»on-Seorion also in-
ciu'des the following paswige froni
the Chritsian Science texthook,
"Science «n<l Heulth with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "All nature teaches (JOJ'H
love to man, hut man cannot love
(Jod supremely and set his whole
affections on spiritual things,
while loving the material or trust-
ing in it more than1 in the
spiritual" (p. »2ifl).

State House Dome
(Continued from lutitorml I'aije)
one peraiy p?r quart of milk in
New Je/sey, OPA has flouted the
wiH of Gofl£r#»-and vitiated the-
l«w of the lan<3, nceording to the
State Milk Control Board.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — State
House Custodian C. Parker Sweet
is taking advantage of the sum-
mer luJl by painting the executive
afllce a Williamnburg pink . . . For-
mer AimbuKsndwr Walter E. Edge,
RiipuibHearv candidate for Gover-
nor, reports he will do very little
eamipaifrtiing1 by car between now
and election day because of the
gas shortage and his Democratic
opponent, Mayor Vincent J, Mur-
phy, of Newark, suya he'll get
around if he has to walk . . . Vic
t«ry gardervere are now canning
experts ao that next winter they
may become Bating experts.

ADVISES USING
CORRECT SIZE FUSES

r

i
'f. , ' v

"I'm the boy who's on duty at
every electric outlet, so I Jtriow
why so many fus^s blow out.

"Find out where the fuse box
is in your house; keep extra
fuses on hand, then you can
make replacements. This is self
protection, for the lack of man-
power and the need to save
rubber and gasoline forbid our rushing out to replaoi a

' fuse. See that your fuees are the correct flfce, Hfo«t
circuits require 15 ampere fuses, the mai» circuit *-

a 3Q cpnpere fas©."

V \

MUGGS SKELTER
PLEASE, SISTER, )A SKFETEB.M
CAN I GO OVER * T 'u t = "ro< ° ^

VJlTH

J H H N VOU'LL *TA,Y

oo ANYTHIMG VOO

ELZA POPPPH -By OiSEN ^ JOHNSON
THE 61

HfcOQOrLteTNir.iii 7

/ / '

SKIPPY —By PERCY CROSin
, DID YOU WASH

VDU8 FACE ANO
FOR Yb,UP. MUSIC

TEACHER?

THE MOON-

KRAZY KAT —By HERRIMAN

NAPPY TlfflWAN
tMERVINTl WANT V<XI TO

[HURRY \Jf> AN'C€T C«E6SE
• WE'RE GONNA PAY A VISIT

[ 1 0 THE FOtKS N£XT DOOR;'

DETECTIVE RILEY

I COME ALONG NOW PATSY!
WE'RE GONNA PAY DE FOLKS

A VISIT'!

Y &H0UL0KT OU4HTA WEMl DEfA
ROCKS IN PUBLIC,H0W!7

SOMEBODY
* yi OVGHTAWARN
* ' V t * T ' H I D €

VERWARE!

—By BOB "3Ali
J r n r n u i ! • n K 7 v n c fhllNC I DON'f U-^j

;'UNDll«fAND!vrfOUSAV T»*T fMEV SUSPECfEI>\

(VOUt PAP IN CONNECTION WltKMfiSf£VEN&'

DEATH ANO THAT fiJEV SUSPtCf 806 OF

! HAVING KILLED VOUR PADJ! NOW,WHO

DOVOUMEANBV'THEV."

ANOVOUWAMf M PAtfOR BURNS,,

THIS SENT TO M WAT'S R I O " ! !

FACTS YOU NEVER RICHARD LI



Kint'i Messenger
Return* to Hone

LONftON. - King Oeorge VI.
iponjorlni a uve-|taollnt <«m-
ptlfn, has rtiurntd to th« hart*.
•H-bugiy days

A horat-drtyn brougham, fefer-
tn by t liv«ri«d «otcbtMn **•?-
Ing a black cocktd hit, tww ti
und to carry tht king's mtMtt-
|»n tearing documtnts and cum-
municatloni.

25 —-4

I STEVENSON

\n elderly cwiplt who
place notUr from New
,Vnr to aid In the "food

mmpaign by turning
i landscaped lerea Into
I'n! though they are

,-. top wages, thay have
in find anyone to do

. hirh their age unfiti
butler, who h«« been

, them Jar some time,
., a farm »nd knowa

i .ijtnculture. Also he
l.ack on the land and

•• <• ran do In the way of
(i,,n. Seemingly, (hat
. iintirih or the nHtfottm.
, hitch—the butler fears
•,.i:i<ters os a farmer,
1,'Nnlt manpower edict,

, i i to some point remote
, .I employer) and his

h,> ennttnuea as a butler
v.uli town house while

'peaking of food, Frank
- :.jioiisible for the state-
lure are now "mtatnap-
.. York with dogi at tht
'ruling about tht city,
me us Julia Satidtrion

a hoodlum gong of
iiv ii big brown mongrel.
keep vigilant wntch on

hutrlier shops and lunch

til*-v emerge with par-
, swoop down, make a
,i Hash have vanished

,...iv. Their latest victim
i: unman who lives on

As she came out of a
lunch room, the leader
s snatched a hamburg
i .Mi her hand. Instead

A iv, the dog calmly ate
1 was afraid to so much
ii' her left hand already

, ii( teeth .

Hot sturt; A gentleman—let's call
; who lives In Jersey, hai

.1 niti.siderabtt t i n and jas-
'."n, by uiliuj nil hunting

ir.iw a carl Tht animal
i watched cloJtly, how-
i;i'ep it front mapping tht

rt ;i• i:- • i a tret. Sk, t Saw in
if thnit irogram. , T h t othtr aft-

nes wai taking a drive,
l,,::i!-! irett« dropped into his

he could use only one
Til M i x u i c a l ^ l l , * • JW- H

lie Mid, handleapped. Hbw-
u' retrieved it, but a few min-
in. found himself afire. He

ijMhiive been hurt seriously fcut a
happened along. The friend

I Hi Iwrse while Jontt put out
lin lut not until an expensive
•!•••: had been ruined utterly, a
I •; y' m l coat burntd txtenslvt-
• ^ • • end of a high-priced neck-

a'l..i;::;i'd,

U.S.S«iiet 50,000
Nazi-Held PatenU

American Manufacturer*
Given U H of Formulas

To Aid War Effort

WASHINGTON - Axil as i t t l In
thli country are;

1. 'Being uaed In tht war tfioit
agnlnst the Axis.

2. Being hnnrileri1 In sueh a way
thai 11) e Axis nev«it .will g«t -hold
ihom again.

3. The potentially richest—90,000
German-held pntents—are to bt-
conia permnntnt property of the
A

E
it,

[Inioniuiion: John B. Kennedy
•;.!• a copy of a letter a
'!:••! is supposed to have

1 mother. It reads: "Dear
( H i write a thing—the ctn-
1 !<. Just say I'm wtll and

line. Can't tell where we
!• ::i; can't mention the date
i!.: tven number the meals

• •<• Can't say where we're
1t know where we'll land;
: nil you It met by n band.

• 'inn the weather, can't say
''•• i tin—all military secrets

i- remain. Can't have a
i" miide meat nlgbt; can't

1 ;i.ueties except out of
1 ii.'t keep a diary for such

> ui't keep the envelopes
'•••''•:•* come In. Can't say

it«rling, just what I can
•< 111 call t h i s * letter and

•••I" ' good n ight , 1 "

' '.i.-^t Big Town: A Soviet
i;-. captain, at Wth and

•'•••'>. explaining to an Amer-
""'<•<' why Russian captains

' "lie bar Instead of the
1 •••'•• two; "In our country,
; '-i vution of mttal Is more

"•'-"'• 'him thedliplay of rank"
• hi' Kk'i'un, in the NBC lobby,

'••• his "Information Please"
'•••"", Kranklin P. Adams:

"' II >' middle of the night and
! l ' I tep. The 'phone ring*
1 '• ti'iw requests tht answer to

II Jsked on a recent pro-
I'U-.idingly, I «|k u he can't

Mi<1 .it tltt ofllce to fhf morning.
•'"• ""'ining,' he says, 'I won't

111 ''"n't know the answer'' . . .
1 ' irjmore leaving a Broad-

:i"iii-y unobserved by Times
' ! l ' <'ruwdc

'• ; :'>»UU'»t«.—fllNU features.

American people, the government
promises.

The haul In physical and real
property runs into billions of dol-
lars, according to the alien property
custodian here In Washington.

In one optratinn, for instance, the
United States is taking over and
Americanizing such Gtrman assets
as tht American branchtt ol the
Nati Industrial colossus, I. 0 . Far
benlndustrie AktlengtstUichaft, com-
monly known ns I. 0 . Farbtn.

In the last war tht Qarmans had
worldwide monopolies on dytstuffB
and other essentials through this
and other organizations.

Then, us now, tht United States
took ovfi the factories and patents
und secret processes where thty
could bt learned, but after the war,
the Germans—intent on rtconatruet-
ing their monopolies through an ln-
ternntinnnl cartel system—MWM a!
lowed to buy up certain compBnltf
to which these assets had beep
turned civer.

Won't Happen Again.

Uncle Sam says he doesn't lnttnd
to let that happen again.

Patents art being licenstd to
American manufacturers for the
normal life ot the patent, but thtre
art no exclusive licenses.

The alien property custodian, Lto
T. Crowley, further pledget that
"We shall take all steps within our
power to make certain that vtsttd
(seized) enemy patents art made
available forever to American in-
dustry."

The United States has seiied Gtr-
rv'" controlled compnnitl which
rnake' sireh Items as snlfa' drugs,
biologionls, dyes and photographic
materials.

The navy now is operating an air
plane factory in New Jersey seized
from the Germans. Former Gtr-
man chemical companies are pro-
ducing nitrates in New York state
and borax and potash in California.

Seted Axis holdings vary from
Japanese-owned grocery stores and
fruit (anna to the huge interests of
FriU von Opel of the German auto-
mobile manufacturing family. Von
Opel's property included a brewery,
a chain of service stations, t tank
car company, and two holding cor-
pora tions.

Confiscate 29 Axis Shipi.

Atabrine. the quinine substitute
was German-controlled.

Then there were 29 Axis ships—3*
Italian and one German—which we
tailed We got no Japanese ships,
but took over Important stocks of
silk, Japanese investments and bank
deposits, and even a few Japanese
potents. An entire steel «;1U for a

ChargedWithMurder

OF WORLD
WAVES One Year OJdrNcd»c»e VomenPi

im • Blolflan orchard, Gen. Bemud ifMtiMMry, f
British Ettftth army and a key feaaVr «f UM UnwUn, tkhtt tfelt
fur afternoon ft». On the heels df the Sicilian tffeMtft ewte an '

l f ; hl
fur afternoon ft». On t els df the Sicilian tffeMtft ewte
nhitnattan telling Italy to get out of the w» . ; Thlt waa too*
by i btublitf of military objectlvea in Home.

Will Allies Strike on Third Front?

Ctmnt Alfred *<> Marljny, » h * h i t
been charged with the mufffer- ef his
father-in-law, Harry (Jakes, BaUtma
mllrWiirr. O«Uf« m*' be»trn tt
death dnd left to die on a banting
bed. The nnlformed man r*cnrtUig
l)e Maf igny Is a police Ueut*n»nt.

Piggy-Back Litter

forWwHwAppacA o
wa* hegun to double tbdr number. 8tMc tf their

4i l h *hU

Tttaatan fcaurgwer Swrle* r*««ttjr wK*r«W tbtlr i n t MrthJay M '
tMll > K t 4 b Left: ttetman Janet Cn

If the secoriS front In Europe is to* be furuicr developed or a third
l l

If th s e c o S p p
front opened, the blow or blows may deaoeod fram leveral poi|lbl«
directions. Dover, EngUnd, Is only 20 miles from Calais, France. South-
ampton Is 60 miles from Cherbourg, and Wick, Scotland, la 365 miles
from mid-Norway

on M (NOWC w a r « • * • » . . •»—- a*t blttwe* above. Left: Hcatnan Janet i
a pilot tt land through » radio mlcrtphone wMk> feavtaft Bknc l* D m t y wale set the Incoming n l u t at't
optratc a control tower at the giant FUyd B P T O U air fleV naral btwe In Ntw York. Intel Upper Center:H
keeper Gwendolyn O'NelH rides to a bUrnt hanjar at Ukrtwrst, N. J. Right: Seaman MardeU Felatr e
parachntca pi Uw "dry locker" at the parachute school at Lakthurnt.

Hamburgers and the Hula in the South Pacifif

Nemesis, to Axis Aircraft

Qd4)B*n cut carry • casualty with
«|f"l(e>r.ty»»im«r Invented by U.
C(jl. 1 0 . Vingkam. It ran also be
>4apt«d for a two-man carry by
changing the trap arrangement.

Heads New OEW

specialized purpose, ready for ship-
ment to Japan, was seized in this
country. •

The German patents, particularly,
often represented the latest develop-
ments in their fields.

Many of thes« German patents
involve secret operations, but there
are others like a new typt of itetl
concrete reinforcement with twttttd
metal, Instead of our knobbed kind,
together with a new process ol
pfe - testing reinforced concrete.
There are fuel Injectors, and m«-
clime tools like the tm that wablts
us to turn out (aster the giant crank-
shafts for big marine Diesel an-
gines.

The Japauovii pattutt tekvi by
our government run mostly to cheap
processes of makitg electrlculyoods.

The hamburger—famed American food concootion—follows ovr a«my Into the South Sea Itlands where
•erved by a native, at left, to Pfc. Tfcomaa Foreman. The rtt*auiant If a luojic-encirtled hut. Bight: A *
maiden cuts up a bit as she rolls her eyes and stick* otlt bar tonjtft ivlni » native demonstration tf
South Sea slyje, for the entertainment of UnlUd Statct maitna*. The Japanene are being harassed at both
of thl« long hattlefront of Islands. At tbt AUie» struck a.t the «nemy airdrome at Munda, a raid was ™>«
the Jap's major base at Hacatwr. Flret from the raid were v i s i l e W miles away.

The crew of a Flying Fortress alts on the scores tf boxes of ammu-
nition which feeds through 12 or more machine guns during an average
raid. Bo effective is ibis defense that the big forts havt been ablt to
By through iu objectives iu the faqe of the moat powerful tighter opposi-
tion the Axis could Biustcr. One urew member at right tits on a 8,0M-
paund "block butter" bomb.

No Hair, Hitler, 'Till They Get U-Boat

l e o t . Crtwky, ab<rve, has beon
appointed head of the w w l y created
Offlce of Economic Warfare and will
take over the function* which Preal-
dftpi ttooseveit transferred from tb»
Qotrd of Economic Warfare and ttw
Rc?onstruuti«n Uw

Fiesta

Aimed Aat a Japanese Air Field Victorious Chines

^Chungking

Share C«t pf
l

WARJPIIS
th* torn

''NA, SASK.-B1U W
';'• Uambly W m | U d to pas

!-i-liime bil| o t f c H , because
11 *=» to Betty fntye. '

' • Uie tHult Of » h*t that
'" '""ade withHimbly. ^

" O t U

Before we win the fmal batUi with
Hitler's Nazis all navy mm irt
«grt«d wt must win tht btttlt oi
th« Atlantic; that is to {ret % «t*
lsnts of thj Uerman U-bua

A year ago* we were bull4tM
M irui«8T» and nearly 200 dtntfoj.
era or just about enough for a two
wi«a navy.

in

only got MUl Qrabla

tittonmmn m

i-u
t i s , |U

WMta atr M i s*t*tt tht channel. Mfoh,J«9Mf«M M
fa* In tfclt an» wij'tefvicd a» rttafllly

tt oi*w In ta m mmft lW

AQM (ordea oon-

T i l t F A C T
DEHYDRATION SAVES SHIPPIN&SPA^I

Chianf Enttbtk to

Tbt battered helmet tblt
uMicr i i holding waa once worn
Die of the 40,MO Japanese who

WIK-U t h e ; a

ed to wrest Chungking from
OfhUni Obincto troops.

Fancy Fox Hole,M

'• l,a|g|-'j| *' K d l k *
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Kills Banker, Is
I Given Life Term
' All on Same Day
Justice Move* Swiftly for

Man Who Slew Cashier
In Attempted Holdup.

SHAWANO, WIS.- Wisconsin Jui-
Mce moved with surh rapidity th«
Other day thnt Rrinhnld Flonert, 2»-
yesrold f.irrn hnnd. who shot and
killed a hank cnshler in an attempt-
ed holdup at nonn, was In the county
Jail by cvrninK under itnlcnr* of
lift Imprisonment for first degT«*
murder.

This speedy disposition of the c u e
followed f'lcssnl's rapture In mid-
afternoon by n posse which pursued
him Into thi* wonds where he fled o»
foot tttter the shooting.,

"He wanted <° K«"t It over with,
•6 we '/ficoonimodntc'iJ him," said
District -Ally. I.. J. Brunner. The
official addori that Flessert was Uk-
en to the state penitentiary i t Wau-
Jnm In the morning nnfl Wll sctuilly
serving his life term behind the prll-
on bar* belore his crlmt was 24
hours old.

Waive* Hearfnf.
Brunner said that h« IslUed * first

degree murder warrant for Plesaert
at noon as the man was brought to
hli office after the capture. Fleuert
Waived preliminary henrtnf and was
taken nl onre before Circuit Judge
Arolrt JWnrphy, who accepted the
bandfl's plra of guilty and Imposed
•entencf.

The victim of the nttemptcd hold-
up was John Perrar. 45, cashier of
the hank In the- nrarljy village of
Birnamwond. Perr.ir wa3 serving a
customer in the bank when Flcssert,
wearing dark glasses, entered and
flourished a
6rown said

gun. Sheriff Stanley
Firssert handed the

cashier a sack which he ordered him
to fill with money.

Instead of complying, Perrar
dodged out a rear door. Flessert be-
C»me frightened and ran out of the
bank but encountered Perrar in
front of the building. The sheriff
laid Flessert fired one shot at the
cashier, hitting him in the forehead,
and that Pcrrar died half an hour
later.

Taken Without Struggle.
A posse of 60 men was gathered

by Brown to search nearby wooded
areas, and Flcssert was taken into
custody without « struggle about 3
p. m. in a farmhouse where he had
asked for and been given a meal.
Brown said Fleasert admitted the
ahooting and said he had planned
the holdup to get funds {or a trip
west.

Flessert is a native of Shawano
and one of a family of 14 children,
the sheriff said. He is unmarried
and at one time was on probation
lor stealing a gun.

British AA Efficiency
Multiplied Eight Time*

LONDON.-Capt. Duncan Sandyl,
parliamentary secretary of the min-
istry of supply, said that Britain's
anti-aircaft gunners were now

Hollywood Notebook
Wr mippnne yn\i know thnt An-

thony Quinn is onp-erighth Indian.
Anyway, thnt qnnlifie* him for the
role of Yoll<vw Hand, n Cheyenne
rhiirf, in 2Oth'R "Buffalo Bill."
And Linda Darnell, who is one-
eighth Cherokor, akn pby» an
Indian role in the flton.

How lovely it wan. The agvoiy
odor nf the roart. href drifted Into
the rHnJnfl room where Ictn Lupino
and her mother were eating t-hoir
first coume, Suddenly Ida » w
her mother'* face fill with horror
M she looked in the direction of
the kitchen door. There stood
Duchess, Ida'* police dog, a happy
look in her eye cind the remains
of th« roan* in her jaw*. So thrum
40 ration points were a total loan
—except, of cournc, to Duchess.

Jack Haley will star in a muni-
cat, "Rhythm Rnnrh," for Para-
mount producers Bill Pine and
Bill Thomas. 11 'p an original
story and. marks the produce^1

flint muftical venture.

It Bewrw that tlje Helmut Dan-
tinea have had an understanding
for many months about their
fort*hc'omrin(f divorce, but they
were keeping it secret until Owen
Anderson completed her run In
the Broadway play, "Janie."

Jt wan fine .ihowmarwhlp (as
usual) on the part of David 0.

to cast Jennifer Jones
opjxHte Robert Walker In
You Went Avny." Both are ris-
ing young stars—Jennifer being
the (fir) Kelznick "discovered" to
play the lead in "The Song of
Iternad«til«"; and Walker in the
boy they arc willing the "sensn-
11onH 1 new screen find" because of
his work in "Bataan." What's
more, Robert and Jennifer are
brirti' and groom. Shirley Tem-
ple, Claudette Colbert and Joseph
Gotten have also been signed for
the picture.

Mickey Rooncy and Judy Gar-
land are celebrating their eijfhth
picture together with their latest
musical, "Girl Crazy." The team
started back in 1937 when Mickey
howed Judy the ropes in "Thor-

oughbred* Don't Cry."
The tall, tall beauties (all six-

eta and over) you'll see in "As
Thousands Cheer," are being call-

"glama«ons" by the MiGM pub-
•city department.

Edith Gwynne, of the Holly-
wood reporter says that RKO is
tiyinp to peddle its story, "Pretty
Giirl," in which seventy thousand
dollars has been invested, to some
other studio—because it has no
gal with the necessary qualifica-
tions to fiH the title role! C«n
you think of a girl who could?
We've thought of Lana Turner or
Betty Grable—but perhaps Bet-
y's personality isn't subtle

enough.
A group of glamor girls decided

o give the boyB who go away u
iew dips on how to keep their girl
friendss from sitting under the ap-
ple tree with somebody else. The

is from Ann Sothern,
«hMting7ow.r"eight"enemy" planes!|Mur»ha Hunt, Margaret Sullavnn
with the same number of shots r e - | a i l d D m n a Lewis—and it goes like
quired to down one German aircraft . t j ] i s : Remember special occasions.
fan the autumn of 1940.

He said th«t the difference had
been achieved through a new me-
chanical lute in anti-aircraft shells
that Is twice us accurate at the old-
type powrlcr (use "As « result,"
he said, "shells can now be made to
burst accurately at heights half
again as great au could be done at
the beginning of the war."

'Walkie-Talkie' Ii No

Marvel in North Africa
BROOKL1NE, MASS.-The Amer-

ican soldier in ninth Africa with nil
Up-to-tlie-minute "walkie-talkie" ra-
dio set is not astonishing the na-
tives, Roland Hayes said, for these
same natives perfected a system of
two-way communication over the air
lanes many hundreds of years ago.

The noted Negro tenor said at his
home here that he owned a drum
Which the Africans used to produce
words and SVIIILMICCI.

"1 don't mean code signals beat-
en with drumsticks. I mean signals
which mimicked the speaking of the
bumun voice. Just how the Afri-
canB did it I don't know."

If you are stationed in the United
States, telegraph flowers or gifts
on birthdays or other anniversar-
ies. Write affectionate letters.
Let her know you miss her, and
she'll miss you all the more. Send
snapshots—« wonderful reminder.
Let your family help. Urge your

niiitlier to cull on your girl atc»-
mnnnlly. A«k your folks to have
her in for dinner every week or
two.

.lark Orwm turned down $Zf>,-
(Wlfl worth of personal appoav-
unren, explaining that he'd rath*1*
do camp nhow*. U wa* the necond
time he had refused *ueh an offer,
for the same reason.

Irvting Hoffman tell* us that
Betty GraWe in worth ]u«t three
goat.'* and two cdineliv on the Ara-
bian marriage market. A friend
of hem wTote her the news, ray-
ing: "An Arab camel driver naw
your pidiUTe and made the offer.
Are you interested?"

Five major studios already have
renounced pkns for production of
juvenile delinquency films. But
look for cefi»or»hlp trouble*
ahead, especially from the Over-
seas Branch of the OWI and the.
Office of Censorship. This tyr>.1

of "lawless" picture is precisely
•what the Government
want from Hollywood.

doesn't

ONE WAY TO GET 'EM

Monte&uma, Kan.—Mrs. Charles
I,. Andiernon went to town recent
lj too get M M "utore bread" and

harvest hand* for her farm.
Finding neither, she decided to try
at a restaurant for the hre«d.
Leaving with the statement,
"Ciuefld I'll have to go home and
bake biscuits and have chicken
and gravy," »he wai surprised
when three men, sitting- at the
restaurant counter, arose as a man
and offered to go with her.

PLANTS TREE FOR CASKET
West Plains, Mo.—C. A. Wide-

nen was recently buried in a wal-
nut, casket made from a tree
which he had planted fifty years
ago for the purpose. He was 8fi
yonre old at the time of his death.

Gts Tues Drop
In calendar year 1942 revenues

from gasoline taxes decreased 11 per
cent below 1941 and .8 per cent be-
low 1940. January, February and
March decreases this year below
corresponding months of 1942
amounted to 34.2, 38 and 29.5 per
cent, indicating steeply declining
revenues. Figures from 45 states
chow Tennessee and Kansas were
the only states with slight increases
—atout 2 per cent above March,
1941, in each case.

Attractive for Smantr

Find Titanium Deposits
A large deposit of the mineral

from which titanium oxide, impor-
tant in paint manufacture, is made,
has been found In the Adirondack
mountains, Tahawus region, and is
the foundation of a new industry
for that section of New York state.

Bottled stocking* are lomethina; new for the ilyliih American
woman thi* summer. Lovely Ginfer Baker here ihowi how they
should be applied io at to COTVT the legi like the •heernt of
hoie. When properly put on, boltled hote will not run nor imnr,
yet can easily hn rvtnavod with warm lOapy water. Many
•hudri make it ponible to match ensembles.

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
Majestic

Lilting melodies mingle with
comedy and a haunting love story
in "Presenting Lily Wars," whidh
hrirwpt Judy Garland too the Ma-
jrntJc Theatre, where fihe is ap-
pearing in one of the most In-
triguing roW of her career. Judy
in teamed not with another "Ing-
ing star bint wWh a pollnhMl dra-
matic artor in the person of Van
Ileflin.

The story is engaging. It doato
with ii young girl who want.") to bo-
come a musWl comedy star, a
prndiic-Pr who cannot, see her pos-
sibilities, nnd the various com-
piicmtioim that follow when Ww
vciy resolute young lady seta out
to show hem the error of his wnya.

Jiwly "crushes" a party, insists
on Hating fyhakenpenrr for the im-
pTisnario, managen to get hlr.
piitmi donnn mnanely jeaOoua but
finally wins out, takes her place In
the spotlight—and wins a hue-
band1.

Swtethearti and domination u its ,.,,,
j drama of the film rise*
the poignancy and tr,
ntrugurle to the (,„'„

jtlft trhtrm,],
Of Darkness" it the fchi,,,,
ise of eternal light,

Brroi Flynn and Ann
make straight-forward,
rally intense recording*
leading roles.

Strand
decidedly f

current fUn of "war" pNi
told through the use nf
presentation technique

Yangtze Ba*ln
The vast Yangtze Basin, from the

regions around Chungking to river
outlet, covers some 700,000 square
miles-or roughly four times the
area of prewar Germany. It sup-
ports nbnut 200,000,000 people, near-
ly half the population of ill ChiDa.
This broad, central band of China,
with its fertile soil, its moderate'
climate, and adequate rainfall, is
extremely valunble (or its normally
rich production of whent, corn, pea-
nuts, rice, ten and cotton.

WAR BONDS
Mosquito Bar «

Among the casualties returning to
the United States from the Solomon*
are men who have lost their hear-
ing, uut from Injury, nut from shock,
but from attack by insects upon
men who have been without mos-
quito bar protection.

Marines Use Mahogany
Mahogany may be expensive in

the United States but on Guadal-
canal it has been put to many uses.
Because of Its hardness on an Is-
land where hardwood is scarce, ma-
rine corps engineers are using ma-
hogany for bridges, telephone poles
and other construction jobs.

Don't spend your pay in
competition with your neigh-
bors for scarce civilian
foods. Save, America, and
yo« will save America from
black marked and runaway

inflation. Buy more Bunds every
payday. How many bonds? Figure
tt out yonrtell.

Potato Industry Grows
Starch factories and dehydrating

plants that have sprung up in north-
ern Mninc since Teorl Hnrbor prove
lhat America's uses for the potato
are increasing. Maine's Aronstuok
county has the loam and climate to
win top rank among the nation's
potato regions. It normally grows
one-ninth of the nation's crop. Its
farms average 270 bushels per acre
against a national average of 130
bushels. Increased acreage needs
only the co-operation of the weather
to make a record crop in 1943.

Bevltalite Room
Color contrasts relieve the bar*

feeling of an underturnished room.
If pictures or furniture are lacking
for one side of the room, try in-
stalling a six-foot color panel on that
wall. Select a color which will ac-
centuate the color dominant in a
piece of furniture in the other side
cif the room. Also, architectural
features can be accented by color
panels. If the dining room is not
a separate room from the living, it
can be made to appear as such, by
the clever installation of panels to
seemingly divide the room.

Ditma*
Something new in filmusical* i*

Rchmhiled to open today at tflir
liitmas Theatre wSwn 'Btowny
Weather" arrives. Headlining
such famous names in the sho.w
world as Lena Home, BiM Robin-
son and Oab Cailloway, the film is
i1 cavalcade of rhythm.

Old songs . . . new songs . , .
blues snugs . . . solid jive . , .
"Stormy Weather" has all kinds,
combined with some of the most
sensational dancing and produc-
tion' numbers ever filmed.

Against the backdrop of an in-
story, the melodies that

Judy Garland and Van Heflin in
a romantic mommt from "Pre-
sentinir Lily Mart" at tho Ma-
jeitic Theatre. In the film Judy
p i t y a tlagr-struck voungitcr
who finally reaches stardom.

It is the story (if the "people's
war" wrainflt the predatory beasts
of Naziism; the story of bitter,
unyielding resistance afgainat «
brutal, depraved mentality that

conm,)rPilot No. 5,"

Slranit Theatre nm
nlnt.iiiig screen faro.

The drama, consists ,,f ,
rutivos of Tour men, ^ H ,
ing his knowledge of in,,
the lifp of the departed p.
mini tinder discussion j,:

Franchot Tone. The |,,H

who reveal his life sttnu •
Kelly, V»n Johnson, | i ,
mons and Alan Baxter
Hunt, wfiow'romance ...,
forms the principal epi^M,
story, ia tkc sole imj->,,
nine plnyer.

The
HOTEL

Si
in Ohicago, which w», i,
1927 at a cost of $2.r>,iiiii> <
taken «V«r by Hie An,,..
ago fof^BOO^O, w.ll i,,r._ . g ^ ^ ,

knows only force as its •weapon prfblk ftiiwidn on H

y,
lu.ve' become part of American
folklore spring to vivacious life.
"Ain't Misbehavin'," "I Can't
Give You Anything But i/ove" and
"Diga, Diga Doo" lake on new-
meaning, as they are sung by love-
ly Lena, wibh the ingratiating mu-
sic of C»b CflUway providing a
torrid1 accompaniment.

Crescent
uperWtivery mounted, magnifi-

cently acted and eloquently writ-
ten, the finest and most inspiring
story that has come out of this
war is presented in Warner Bros.'
'Edge Of Darkness," which comos
;o the Crescent Theater

We'll never know how many lives
this mosquito bar has saved and you
probably never will Know just how
much good your purchases of War
Bonds have done, but you should
know that regular nnrt Increasing
purchases are necessary.

U. A. t ftasury Departminl

Love-Sick Swain, 84,
Jilted by Ration Board

SEYMOUR, CONN.-An 84-year-
old farmer admitted to the ration
board tliut Im hud uecd the. gnaolme
allowed for his tractor in his car

: instead. Asked why, he explained:
WTo go to see my girl friend."

: Cautioned by the surprised board,
";,̂ (he octogenarian quickly suggested
''.» way to eliminate those pleasure

Red Cross Seeks Blood Donors

f
, "How about extru gas for a honey-
jnoon?" he asked,

Reluctantly, the board said no.

• • •man

Man Steals Passenger
Bus to Catch His Train

WHITE PLAINS, fj. Y.-Did a
steal a JL-pasienger but to

i his liainr Maybe, lay pulice.
f The bus was taken from the Ar-

ge by a man who said he
• picking It up (or the bus cum-

I«e hours later employees at the
* York Central Railroad itatlou

dined to police it wai clutter-
Jjip the buij terfninal. - Attendautt

Mid a inun drov* up in ft*
i Wd dashed fpr a train.

Muimira toWta
tow if eUnwlsted to

by «f ««d inUlM
tilt njajriTOuin of b w

NEEDS YOUR HELP!
A PINT OF YOUR BLOOD CAN SAVE A WOUNDED SOLDIER OR SAILOR.
THOUSANDS OF BLOOD DONORS ARE NEEDED. REGISTRARS WILL BE STA-
TIONED AT THE BOROUGH HAJX, CARTERET, ALL DAY AUGUST 23. EVE.
MWJ7-91P. M. TELEPHONE CARTERET 8-61.8.81.9. ADD YOUR FIGHT-
ING BLOOD TO THE NATION'S BLOOD BAN^.

This ad contributed by ,

WEISS1 Carteret Liquor Store
Jottph'WtlM, PMfc

» 65 ROOSEVELT AVE. ' CARTERET, N. J.

WANTED
Woman Helper

Work 2 full days and

3 half days a week

Good salary, steady posi-

tion, room and board if

desired.

HEALTH STEAM BATHS
389 Division St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-3237

CHARLIE
BARROWS

and his

ORCHESTRA
Fri., Sat., Sun. Nights

§
Sunday Afternoon 3 to 6

"COCKTAIL HOUR"
Special Prices

Stop in for your favorite
cocktail mixed as you like it.

JOE'SHVERN
(formerly the Show Boat)

lpp) aid J M , Hulr Onarn

266 Madison Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Wr < »l«r t« I'artira «nd
llan«Ufl«

P. h. 4-4.VKI

NOW TO SAT.

Roddy McDowull, Preston
Foster, Rita Johnson

"MY FRIEND FLICKA"
Iii Technicolor

"Tonight We Raid Calais"
Annabel!*, John Sutton

Sun., Man., Tues., Wed.

The picture with • DINGLE I I
Jean Arthur, Joel McCrea

Charles Cob lira

"The More the Merrier"
— I'iu.i —

Robert Preston, Ellen Drew
"NIGHT PLANE FROM

CHUNGKING"

STARTS NEXT THURS.
"CONEY ISLAND"

In Technicolor
Betty Grable, Cos«r Romero

fOBM. R. J, r. i . « • « •
FRI. «nd SAT.

Ethel Waters - Lenn Home
"Rochester"

"CABIN in the SKY"
— AlHIl

Roy Rogers in
'Ridin' Down th» Canyon"

SUN., MON., and TUES.
Ray Miiland, Paulette Goddard

"Reap the Wild Wind"
in technicolor

— Alao —

Joan Davis - Jinx Falkenburg
— lu —

"Two Senoritas from
Chicago"

WED. and THURS.
WlllUro Holdon - Susan
• Hayward in

"YOUNG and WILLING"
— Aim. —

"Captive Wild Women"
— With — f

Evolyn Anlters, John Carradine

Cl«u Orenware to the Ladies

STATE THEATRE
WQQDBRIDGg. N, J.

TODAY AND SATURDAY
Another 2 Bin Hit Show!

MARIE MONTEZ—JON

"WHITE SAVAGE"
(in color)

Plm ,
"THE OX-BOW a

, " will. HENRY FONDA

\ mamma t

>•*. 1 0 1 0

GARLAND
• HEFLIN

SF.COND BIG HIT

\\

at mot*

DITMItf
i SI. AT FIVE CORNERS • PHONE PA. 4

XONIINUOUl OAJLT ftOM 1 r.M .
Lena Home, Bill Robinson,
Cab Calloway and hi* band

Starting
Friday

Aug.
13th

Days

Fri<U

I ill.

cj

Continuous trorn 2 V. M. Phone P. A- 4-1593

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

Franchol Marsha

TONE - HUNT - KELLY
2ND BIG H I T T - 7 "

"A STRANGER IN TOWN"
with FRANK MORGAJK

JEAN ROGERS

rHONI &KDJT
^^^^^^^^^^^^•^k^^^a^^^^B^S^^s^a^i^s^sW

CONIINUOl'J '

4 DAYS—STARTING FfclPAY

, Bradley i»

I, M1STEK'
» O

wllk Sawyer

3 DAYS—STARTING

Mickey Rodney
In .

"AJNOY
UAJWY'I


